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P I 'D I I M 55
L II a Wall s v s t ng her
ure y .c ersona I arents th 5 week n Savannah
MI.s N na Herr ngton of Nu
M es lIf ldrcd Tho pso vas at s
v s t ng Mrs Herman Bland
Tybee with fr ends Tuesdny
M ss Nell Blackburn s on her vaca
ton n po nts of nterest n Flor
da
W L Hall of lIfotter spent the
"Week end v th h s mothe Mrs Hall
lIfr and lIfrs B W Str cklan'!! of
Claxton vere v sitars n the c ty sun
do� 55 Ann D xon of W nte Park
Fla 5 v 5 t ng M 55 Arleen Chap
��r and Mrs Chnrl e 011 if left
Monday fOI a cek 5 stay n Blo v ng
Rock N C
Mrs D lIf Chnpm n has returned
f on a v S t vitb lIfrs C H Sn pes
!lt�fC!�he[ e Chapman spe t the
cek end n Belleville as the .:ues� of
M ss Steve Barrow
Mrs J L Mathews and M ss Ora
Frankl n have rotu ned from a tr p
to the World. Fa r
Mrs S dney So th aod W II am
Sm th lett Su lay fo M am Flp
to v s t her brothers
llol S8 To nm e Gray of W ynesboro
va. the att active veek end v. tor
of M S8 Frances Dc I
M s J E Ne vton of Ch
S C s the guest th s veek
s .le� Mrs F N Scott
M and lIf s W Iton Lee of Atlun
tn e the guests of h s s ster Mrs
R L Cone an I Dr Cone
Mr and Mrs Bob Co Isey of Ly
on are spen I ng th s veck v th her
n other Mrs W L H II
W H BI tel ho 5 do ng govern
net vork n Alnblm JO ned h s
fa n Iy here COl a fe V days
lIfr and Mrs Talmadge Rumsey
left th s veek for M am a lather
po nL. of nte cst n Flor da
Ml and M s D B Leste JO ned
a party of f en Is fro Atlanta und
spent the veek end on the rver
M ss lIfary F Icher has relur cd to
her ho e n Wayncsbo 0 afte v s t
ng lIfr and M sAM Br s veil
Mr and Mrs Geo ge P ttm n nd
I ttle daughte Dougl sac spend ng
a fe v days tl s veek at St S nons
M and Mrs Jack DeLoach an I
I ttle son of Lyons were �'pests dur
ng thc veek of the r pa ents here
Mr and Mrs Law ence Mall rd
I�ft Sunday fo M am and other
po nts n Flo da for the r v cat on
Mrs A H Murphy and I ttle
daughter Lynn spent the past week
v th MISS Mae Murphy n Lou sv lie
Mr and Mrs Emmett Woodcock of
Savannah spent Sundfty With h s pa
ents Mr and Mrs W H Woodcock
Mr and lIfrs Ernest Cook left
Monday for n v s t to relatives tn
Shamrock Fla and other points of
Interest
bir and Mrs R P Stephens and
little son BobblC are spend ..g UIS
week WIth relatives n Millen and
Munnerlyn
Misses G .. tIC and Ruth Sel gman
left Sunday for a week at Jackson
v lie Beaclo where they W11l attend a
IIouse party
Mr and Mrs Howald Dadismlln
and I ttle sons oC Jelferso a e
visittng her parents Jutlge and lIfrs
S L Moore
Dr EI .abeth Fletcher left Thurs
�ay 101 Augusta where she will be
an nterl e at the Un vers ty of Gear
g n Hospital
M 8ses Alma Cone and Helen 011
ff are spend ng the week n Red
Sp ngs N C as lIbe guests of M s
J mmy Watson
lIfr and Mrs Chari e Howard and
I ttle son Chari e Jr are spend ng
the week w th lIfrs Howa d s parents
n Dothan Ala
Mrs Devane Watson left Suturday
for Ch cago where she v I spend
sevOlal weeks w th her b other Dr
Dan Gay and hiS fam Iy
JIIrs L W Destler s attend nil' the
aux hary tra n ng school of the P es
byter an church n Montreat N C
and w II be away for ten days
Mr and Mrs W D lIfcGauley al d
I ttle daaghter P ,tty have ret"rned
from a tr p te H ghland N (J and
the Ind an reservat on at Cherokee
Mrs W B Cheste left Thursday
fo hel h&me at MunnerlYll after
spend ng several days Wlth her
daughter lIfr. R P Stephen. and
her family
Ralph Mallard JO neli Mrs lIfallard
and httle daughter Harr ett and aft­
er spendtng a few days Wit.. h. pal
ents has returned to their home at
Ann stan Ala
Lehman Frankl n w II return to
h 8 home n Ch cago Tuhsday and Wl\l
be accompamed bF hiS sister MISS
Sue Frankl n who WIll spend the
summer With h m
M ss Jame Lou Cox who 18 taking
a bustness course In AtlaJlta Ifl at
home for the week end With her fam
Ily at Nev Is and IS also V1B ting
fr ends n Sta�sboro
Misses Gladys Thayer NORa
Thackston and Bobby S..nth and
Messrs Chatham Alderman and
Frank Zettel 0 wer spent the week enel
at Myrtle Beach S C
J G Watson motored to Augusta
Sunday to meet Mrs Durward Wat;.;
son and her little son Durward Jr
of Athens who were com109 to ..end
the week w th Mr and Mrs WatsQn
NINTH BlR1HDAY
lIfrs J S Murray del gl tfully en
terta ned th rty cl Idren on TI u sday
afternoon honor of the nth b rth
day of her daughter Anne He color
scheme was ed wh te a d blue and
she used the red a d wh te crea and
little cakes Iced n blue 1: ho cl Id en
were cnterta ed on the spac DUS lawn
and later were nv ted nto the I n ng
room Her cake as on the table cov
ered With a lovely I and 1 ade clotl
BIRTHS
Mr and }.irs Floyd Newson e un
nounce tl c b rth of a SOR on June ?6
He has been named James F'loyd Jr
Mrs Newsome w II be re nembered
as l\[ ss Ernest ne GI sao
Mr and Mrs Dedrick Hendr x an
nounce the b rth of a so Saturday
July 1st at the Bulloch County Hos
p tal M s Hendr x w II be remem
bered as MISS Bonn e Mae Anderson
of Reg ster
PICNIC DINNER
The cl.ldre. of Mrs W T Sill th
beloved Statesboro woma gave her
a del ghtful p en c d nner 0 her
b rthday July fourtl It was held at
the cab n of Mr und M,s [ a Fay
at Adabelle Men bers of tl e fam l.f
and fr ends present vere M ss Ann e-,.'L
Sm th Albert Sn tl Ph I Sutler Jr
of Columbus SCM 58 E om, Lee
Tr ce Mr and Mrs In na 1 Fay
M sses Fay and Maxann Foy tlr
and M s Frank S mmons Lou e and�Sue S mmoas M an 1M.. Bruce011 ff De ght nd Foy Oil ff and Dr
and Mrs J E Donehoo
Street
THE JEWEL BOX
. � .
GEMS SELECTED BY PAT WATERS-DURDEN
Mr and Mrs M M Watera of
Statesboro announce the rna r age of
their daugl ter EI zabeth to Mosco
Durden also of Statesboro on Tues
day July 4th at the Bapt st pas
tor um With Rev C M Coalso of
c ating
The br de s the only daugl ter of
Mr and Mrs M M Watms The
groo 1 s the SOn of M und Mrs G
E Durden of N orr stown
...
• 0 0
AD
MIKELL--GRAHAM
new
Cause I ever
has to
Bacco and s uff I nevcr does taate
And I washes my teeth nd I cl ews
some mace
REMOVAL NOTICE
J have moved my residence
an<l plant from my farm to
11)9 East MaIn street next to
Logan Hagan s store I am
beUer prepared to put out the
best bUIlt BurIal Vaults at
prIces that WIll save you
"U1l1ey You are InVIted to m f
sped my stock before buymg
BOB HAGAN
(6Julltp)
She 0 ght Jes ask Ole
p de
So I f les en sl ort so the
h de
They say I talk 0 II but
could roal'
Off any ntrude, that co es to the
door
To steal he bady wi Ie she s gone
I d gu d I er ch Id a I I d vatch her
lome
And no nutter
m ght be
I I sa ve her baby
Yes ma a n I dy f you take neon
I d love your baby I ke I d love
own
AT YELLOW Bi UFF
Rev H L Sneed and I ttle dau.:h
te L II a Parks left Monday morn
ng for Yellow Bluff where they w II
spend th s week at the young people s
confe e ce of the Presbyter a church
Rev Ml Sneed w II be one of the
teachet sand L II a a delega te
o 0 0
VOICE IilECJ1AL
Mrs Waldo Floyd and M ss Marie
Woo I VA ee pup I. of Dr Ronald
Ne I oL the colloge gave a reCItal
10 the parlors of East Dorm tory on
Monday Right to a hu-ge and appro
c atlve audience Their program can
s sted of several vocal solos and two
duet. Dr Nell accomp8llled these
two artists
THESE GEMS ARE NOT cosnYI
Eftu ONII of oar Fancy Shirts i.e a gem you c.n G_
For
Although the, were sl)'led h, America'. Ieadlns
Authorit, on men'. tubJooa, Arrow
Although the, are Mitog•...baped to fit ,OU belter
and Santoned, guaranteed not to ahrhak
A1thol18h. In .bort, the, 1'8 Just about the be.t ah.Irt.a
WI earth.
' ""---
f
ARROW SHIRTS
$1.95
BLOCK SHIRTS
51.00
TOWNE SHIRTS
51.50
PRIESTLEtI'S NOR·EAST TIES
51.00
SHUMAN S HOME MADE
Meat and Vegetable
SAUCE
I BACKWARD LOOI1
TWENTY YEARS AGO
Bulloch limes July 10 1919
F C Parker and fa 0 Iy have re
turned to Statesboro to make the r
home after spendmg several months
at Dav sboro
In leg slature hils ntraduced
creatmg Ogecchee JudlC al c reu t
Reprosentat ve Anderson of Jenk ns
sponsored the measure
Movement on foot to buy Jencks
bridge and make t a free br d�e
Chatl a n county group voted to con
trlbute $2500 to the fu Id
Mesdames Rmton Booth and W
H BI teh enterta ned m honor of
Mrs H Dell Anderson of Jackson
v lie formerly of Statesboro
Chari e and Tom Donaldso I re
turned dunng the week from serYlce
10 the marmes ljad been located at
M,amI and Key West Fla respect
Ively
M,ss Magg e Mae DeLoach enter
tamed Saturday even ng m honor of
her guests Miss Pearl Proctor of
Scarboro and M ss Alma Edmund.
of Pulaski
G E Hodges Bulloch county farm
er nvented boll weevil catcher wh ch
does the work mack De IS horse
drawn drIver operates from h s seat
oost of the mach ne very I ttle
B g V ctory celebrat on on July 4th
In honor of the home comll'g of
World War soldiers was the b ggest
gathermg Bulloch county ever un
dertook from twelve to fifteen thou
sand persons present
A meetnrg of cltlze s held Mon
day evenmg adopted rcaolutlOn re
quest ng leglslatlOn to ratse city tax
rate to $15 per $1 ogO thiS s I 1 'l.d
dltlOn to $4 school tax and WIll make
the total rate $tll per $1000 twen
ty one p...sons were present at meet­
mg meluihng Mayor J W Rountree
CouncIlman A J Frankhn and G
S Johnston F F Floyd and R J
Kennedy of the c ty school board
two members of the school board W
H EIlt1! Rnd J W Frankl n were
absent also three members of the
city councIl J B Martm J J Zet
terower and W H Kennedy
THIRTY YEARS AGO
Bulloch TImes July 14 1909
BuDaeh Cnant,.,
In the Hean
of Georel..
Where N..tllre
S.II..... BULLOCH TIMES
(STATESBORO NEWS--STATESBORO EAGLE)
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TAKING LAST STEP 'Finally We Arrive at the 'Fair
PROCURE BUYERS
WIll Send AdlbtJonal Committee
To Richmond Next Week
T. Press ProposItion
W th exactly twelve days remain
109 till openmg of the tobacco mar
ket-Tuesday July 25-Statesboro IS
yet lack109 the definite answer to
her appeal for a second set of b 'y
ers for the season
Two weks ago It was reported that
tobacco compames had given favor
able express ons to her appeal and
as far as IS k lawn there la no change
In the sltuat on-but the a98urance
s 8tlll lackIng
To that end further actlOn IS can
templntcd dur nil' next week when It
IS proposed that a delegabon of rep
resentatlve farmers from Bulloch
county shall v SIt the exporters and
add the strength of their vo ce to the
appeal for tl e rei ef hoped fOl
A meet ng was held In the court
.bouse la8t evening (Wednesday) at
wh ch a hundred or more farmers and
busmess men we e present and the
Ilatter was fully threshed out
I nes of action dec ded upon
1 hrougl out the d scuss on twas
n ade known that wltether there
shall be an add tonal set of buyers
tl ere s every assurance from the
warehousemen that Statesboro s mar
ket Will ren a n open sbff c.ently long
to take care of every pound of to
bacco grown In Bulloch county-even
t II September say the warehouse
men f needful Th s pp nt was
brought out to encourage growers to
exel cllle the greatest cnre n the prep
aratlon of the r tobacco It s real
Ized that tobacco thrown on the mar
ket without proper care w II bring un
s ,t sfactory pr ces and the growers
w II be the losers The warehouse
LOCAL CONCERN
PAYS DIVIDEND
Federal SaVtngs & l..oan
AssOCIation Shows Profit
able Year s Operation
With the payment dur ng the I res
ent week of Its Sixth semi annual
d v dend the First Federal Sav ngs
& Loall Aas..,tat on rellches a total
of $7764 pa d shareholders smce be
II' nn ng opernt on n August 1986
From the begtlO ng ad .. dend If
4 per cent per annum I as been pa d
n se .. 1 annual mstallments of 2 per
cen$ The checks ssued on the first
of July for the per ad end nil' June
30 amou.nted to a total of $2217
wh ch s the largest amount pa d out
at any d v dend payment
The First Federal SaVlng. & Loan
Assoca t on began busmess In Au
gU<!t 1936 w th a cap tal stock out­
standmg of $5 000 Outstand ng
sl ares have ncrease I stead Iy unt I
today there are outstand ng $119305
n shares owned by e ghty share
holders Assets of tl e assoc at on
amount to $140000 With tott I loans
outstand nil' of $127085
made on a bas s
annum
OffICers of the aSBOC at On a e H
Z Sm th prea dent
tt v ce p 'Os dent
When we left you n our last In
atallment It was 1 0 clock on the
pe s that way when there are women
n the party) wants to eat at a
place different Irom that at wh ch we
ate the last time Let. get outside
and see something says the woman
of on nqu s tlve turn of mind. And
when a woman says a thing hke that
and starts 011' down the street to say
the least of It, Its hIghly ungallant
to pull back Down the street several
blocks we see people pouring out we
Sec chairs and tables and plates and
sn ell food anti that te Is the story­
t s an eat ng place but It doesn t
tell the whole story Thut B what we
hate about an automat- t doesn t
speak-It doesn t tell you "here an,.
th ng s nor how to work the n ckel
n slot machmes It Just stands there
and glRres at you when you want to
know how to get mtlmate acce•• to
tl e th ngs you see housed behmd the
glass conta ners That s what we diS
like most about an automatl We are
nevor gomg nto one agam as long
as we live unless there 8 someb�y
.Iong who knows how to operate
the th ng and show us how to get
cream w th coffee out of the sp got
wh ch dispenses black coffee Hon
eatly that W08 the least satisfy ng
breakfast we ve ever smelled n our
wi ole life a d we all agreed that
we d nevCl mentlon the mat�r aga n
an I we haven t and ure not go ng to
TEN YEARS AGO
Bulloch Tim .... July II 1929
G lIam Hill CI to .'ubs�rlber I"'---------------�
brought ed tor watermelon which
weighed 51 pounds
IIlss GeorgIa BI tch entertamed at
Jaeckel Hotel In honor of Mrs J G
Kennedy of Savannah
AIIsoclate members of Savannah
Board of Trade to 1 eet In States
bora on Friday July 111
1I118s Thetia. 0 Neal Barnes and
Windell A Robertson Jr marr ed
JUly 9 at Ridgeland S C
IIrs J Barney Averitt gave a
surprise dmner In honor of Mr Av
erltt s b rthdny Wednesday evening
Mrs Thad Mortis Mrs Freeman
Bush and Mrs Ernest Brannen were
Jomt hostesses at bridge at the home
el Mrs Morns
H C Ozburn Sidney Lan er and
Jack DeLoach members of the local
mlhtary company left Sunday for
Calllp Foster Jacksonville
Thos A Jones to be host to mem
hers of the Chamber of Commerce at
hiS farm near Brooklet on the aft­
ernoon of Monday July 22
Bank statements under call of June
'29 showed tetals as follows Bltnk
of Statesboro $960321111 Sea Island
,713 86031 Bank of Brooklet $108
199 10 FIrst Nat anal $1056 589 11
Bank .f Portal $10585839
Mr and Mrs J J Zetterowel are
entertam nil' friends and members of
theIr family at the Bhtchton club
house Mr and Mrs Joe Zetterower
of Ottumwa Iowa are among those
pr88ent-
Mr and Mr. R F Lester had as
guests &t Tybee Saturday the fol
lOWing Mr and Mrs L C Mann and
son8 and a Jourdan of Durham
N C Mrs E L McLeod and chlldren
of Wildwood Fla and D B Lester
Sr of Savannah
morn ng- of Wednesday June 21 we
had Just come 10 fro,. our first II ng
at the gay hfe of Coney Island had
debarked from a subway tra n rmma
d ately under the Hotel Lincoln at
which we hlld room. had walked the
wrong direction as we followed the
EXIt sIgns m the stat on and had
come to the surface four blocks down
th.e street from our rest ng place
We had asked a pol ceman if we were
lost and he had said we must be
then he had told u. how M> get back
to the hotel and SOl t of Km led as if
he thought we ought to stay there
when we got there
Now tI e Rotel L ncoln
not have to walk to your bedroom
you Just get on an elevator and ride
DIne stor es straight up and the boy
opens a door and you ale r ght there
at your room We resolved then and
there to b�y us an elevato, some day
Just to ride around n our own home
but find before we get out of the Lin
coin that the have pa d for the ele
vator and half tl e hotel and that
they st II refuse to I ermlt you to take
tl e property along With you so we
dec de to walk a I ttle wh Ie longer
and to go buck thero whenever we
are Just naturally obliged to r de any
elevators And we dream about eleva
tors and subways and tunnels BIld
Coney fsland-and the most awful
roarmg no ses we almost ever heard
(We wake and wonder if t was really
our own snor ng or that of the other
persons who occup ed the adJo n ng
twm bed wh ch otl er person snores
WIth mal ce aforethought at home
but forbIds us to sa.y anyth ng about
t n prmt)
as to
Past the auto nut, faces turned m
the d recllion of the big central stat on
-the place from which I eople always
stt rt to go al y place n the world
Ra lroad tra ns center there and sub
way tra ns run mto every dlrectlOn
beneath the stat on Somebody had
told us that the World" Fa I can be
most eaSily reached v a a subway to
69th street, thence by an express
r gi>t to the gates of the fa r ground
S nee ease of access t what we most
When we are awake aga ntis day want when we travel by subway we
and we are amazed to note that the find ourselves follow nil' out th s pro
suo IS 8b nmg mto our qq.m W)1I. �a"l Hone�tly we I ke subways bet
the same d rectlOn t sh nes at home ter than any other near B of travel
-the north we are awake to the we ever heard of (except walkmg)­
reahzatlOn that It s to be a fateful the lira ns don t stop except at the
day-for th s day we ,.re to 'ee the place you are supposed to get off and
Werld s Fa r wh ch s the pr me ob when they stop every door lies Wlde
Ject of our earnest quest for the past open and stands open till you can
four days s nce we left our home n get out However lacldenlally if
GeorgIa at exactly that hour oa S�t- you wa t to get mto one of these
""'day mom ng before If you keep subway tra ns you d better at step
m m nd that we have been travehng too Rlow for the doors close WIll the
and carrYlOg you With us all these same automat c prec s on as they fall
four lays you II begm to reahze that open and f a nan happened to be
there has been suffICient cause for half way 1\11 do and Ital! way outs de
the delay n earrYlOg you lOS de the when tke door started ciolllng han
ptes of the fair We are about to esUy we shudder to thmk what the
get there Nobody was ever at a ell'ect would be on h s pHsonal ty It
place however Without some prel m would take a r ght strong man to
m..-y (except once when old Blttler hold one of these doors open we be
threw us off n the bay at Old Tampa I eve The httle gra. d n ecc of bile
w thout any prehm .ary) and t purty wasn t afra d to nsk he self
takes plenty of prehmmary to get .0 she grabbed the door and neld the
from Hotel L ncoln 10 New York City tra n at a standst II whIle members
to the World s Fa 1 at Flatbush or of our party were sort of trICkhng m
whatever other k nd of bush t was
I
She I ves n New York and she 8 not
First off we do \ t want to go to the afra i of anyti nil' she sees n the
fa r v thout breakfast and some c ty a y more than we aoe afm d of
body In the family (t always I liP See AT THE FAIR page"
A HEALTH CENTER REGISTER YOUTHS
FOR IVANHOE CLUB MAKE GREAT TOUR
Tentaltve Plans DIscussed
Annual M�ltng of Club
Held Last Frtday
At EIghteen Clubsters Make TrIp
Of Six Days at Total Cost
Of A,Iproxtlllately $'>0
Members of the Reg ster F
chapter have learncd that by work
IIg together ar d wltl a I �tle b t of
money they can go a long ways Th s
s proved by the f!ct that e ghteen
of the embers have recently eturn
cd from aSK day tr p to Atlanta and
Chattanooga Tenn The total cost
of the tr p nclud ng gas lind 0 I for
the I us was less than fifty dollars
Each boy pa d one dollar to the
treasury when the tr p started and
the rema nder of the money spent
for the tr p wns ra sed by the F F
A cl apter du ng the past school
tr p n Atla ta vere the state cap
tal G ant Pa k tl e Chevrolet as
sen bly plll'llt Stone lIfounta the
Fo� Theatre and Sea s Roebuck &
Co In Chatta ooga II tr p was nade
to the top of Lookout Mounta nand
to the battlefields n and near Chat
tanooga Probably tl e most out
stand ng s ght of the ent re tr p wos
Ruby Ralls n Lookout Mounta n
DelICIOUS WIth ALL Meats
Soups and Vegetables
Manufactured :U!y
H. Minkovitz C&l Sons
'STATESBORO S LARGEST DEPARTIWENT STORE
S TAT E S B 0 R 0 -:- G E 0 R G I AL. J. SHUMAN CO
vas exactly the golden COIOI of a
pum[ k n and yet II watermolo n
every other respect-br ght p nk flesh
and sweet as 1 elons grow
19a9
MUSICAL CONCERT AT
NEVILS NEXT SATURDAY
On Saturday night J.ly 15t'!_, the
Brown Quartet, from Belton ::I. C
will prehent a mualca! concert In the
NeVils HIgh School auditorium An
adm!sslon of 20e for adults and 10c
fo'l' chUdren under 12 years of a"e
will he cbarged This quartet comqs
hIghly recommended Refreshments
will be sold This enterta�nment L8
being sponsored by the NevUs P T
A and they urge everybody to at­
tend aM enjoy " good program
FARmJlS FAVOR
CO'ITON BAGGING
Its Use Would Help Soln 1m
portant Problem of CottoR
Consumption
Tile Bulloch county farmers at
tend ng Saturday's meetiag of the
UnIted Georgia Farmel'll went on ree
ord aa approving tbo use of cotton
baggmg to wrap cotton In thlll fall
Some of the gInners present stated
they had some bagging and would
try to purchase all the farmers
WIInted
Thl. IS one step toward gettmg
more cotton used The manufacturer
of cotton bagg Rg rece ves IllI mdem
ty pnyment of 28 centa I er pattern
from the government which enables
tho bagg nil' to be sold at 45 cents
for enough for one bale or the same
S Jute The members I resent voted
100 I er cent to use tke bagg ng and
pledged themselves to encClllrage oth
cr. to use cotton to wrap cotton 10
It was recommended thut each farlll
er notify hiS gmner about what bag
gmg he would need for t1 is fall
A R Sh rley co operative agent
m naval stores ond George Moseley
dl.tr ct forester Will neot w th the
Bulloch chapter of the Un ted Gear
II' a Farmers Saturday July 15 at
4 p m to dl8CUSS the posslbl ty of
estabhshmg a county Wide forestry
program 10 the county ThIS set ap
Is workmg successfully m several ad
JO ng counties now
Since t. was not IIOSS ble to get
R M Evans national AAA admln
strator here n July the members
present Saturday voted to recommend
Augu�t 16th as the date to mVlte th s
natlOnal agr ealtursl reI resentatlve
here Fred Blitch secretary of the
organlzat 011 was instructed to con
tact Mr Evans along With the .tate
off c als that are to ass at WIth the
program for th R occa8 on The voeR
tlOnal educa.tion extension service
AAA and others Illve agreed to as
Slst the United Georg. Farmers In
holdmg thiS celebratIOn
W R Andetson John H Olliff and
J A Metts were IDsuucted by W H
Sm th pres dent of the Bulloch chap
ter to contact local cotton buyers
and see f they were I ned up to han
die cotton n the hghter bagglDg
142 New Members
For Umted Farmers
One hundred and fOl ty two nem
bers of the Bulloch County Chapter
of Un ted Georg a Farmers were
pledged by 82 farmers attend ng a
spec al dlOner meet Ig Tuesday eve
n ng n Stat""boro
Pr or to Tuesday mght the B�lIocl
chapter had 560 members The new
members WIll brmg the total to more
than 700 The farmers attending the
meet ng pred cted that the t 000 mom
bers would be signed I>P WI th n two
weeks In nVltmg R M Evans na
tlonol AAA adm n strator the organ
IzatlOn adv sed h 10 that they would
have more than 1000 members for
the celebrat on
Those farmcrs pledb ng to br g n
ne v nembers vere L B L ndsey
'Fred BI tch George Scarboro C J
Mart n J Dan Lan er L C Ne
sm th James H Blannen P B Mar
t n E A Prector J 0 L ndsey
Jones Allen G W Clark B D Ne
sm th A W Barlow P F Mart n
Lann e S ",mons C A Peacock A
R Cia k H L Allen C W Call ns
J L R chaldson F 0 Roz er John
H Brannen W E Cannady C P
Oliff E L Womack R F Donald
"on Fred T Lan er Ivy Anderson
Frank S 10 nons Hoke B unsO Paul
Nesm tl T 0 Wyna L CLan er
Ott s Hollo yay W L McElveen J
B F elds H V Marsh W C Hodges
A J Woods and W R S th
AGE WE LIVE IN IS
ALWAYS TIlE B�T
-
Best Starting Point In Ute ..
The Place Wbere You Are;
No Going Baekwani
Rev Baseem Anthony well kn01N
Methodist minister who mate. hili
summer home at Doboy Illutd ......
..,sitor In Statesboro iiirllllf the week
end having <!Orne for the double PJIIIo
Pose of s[leaklng Frida, ,t chapel ..
South Georgia Teachers Co11ep �
preaching Sunday at the MethoclJat
church Th. IDtervenlDlf time h••pent
clrculatmg among the toWDllpeoj,l.
and renewing memories with his 014
frlendo! of whom he has a thro.
In Statesboro
Havmg had information that the
venerable philosopher waa echedul'lll
to l'Cac� the eIghtieth milestone of
h 8 life on July 14th the t.hoqht "'..
suggested that It ,.llht be an oppor­
tunity to obtain from hIm a .ort of
friendly mtervle" on alfalrs in gall­
eral-how It Jeel. to be old wh.t
memories of 'he past what hopu
for the luture what of the pre.ent
as compared With those times whle'
have go e ilelore
It was bal'Cly approaching dusk
Frlday even ng when an �lI'ort .....
made to contact the distinguish"
philosopher by phone at the hom. of
a fr end with whom he was stopplnjf
for the mght He has already re­
tired said the lady who answered
the phone retired while the SUD .....
Just Sinking beyond the horl�on II.
came to the phone however an4 ex­
pia ned that he was not evan thlnk­
ng of sleep-that Ite had only lain
down to be comfortable ..h�e lie read
and pondered
W th more than twelve hoQl'll of
th s rest therefore It was not Bur­
pr slilg that he was as fresh a. •
babe and as cheerful as a slxteen­
year old when he met the reporter at
9 0 clock the next mornmg and COn­
sented .mll ngly to a sort of Inte...
vew
Dr Antho"y • the easiest mlin I.
thn whole world we believe to mter.
v ew One doe.n t have to ask que..
Bee ANTHONY pale 2
JURORS SELECfED
JULY TERM COURT
Grand and Traverse Jurors No­
tIfied be Pr_nt 10 O'Clock
On Morning .f July 24
Jurors whose names app..r below
have been drawn to serve at the July
teml of .upenOC' court,. which con.
venes on Monday mornlQg July 24-
Grand and traverse Jurors who••
names are first g ve Will report at
19 0 clock on tbe mormng of that
date Those other traverse Jurors
hsted for Wednesday w U report at
9 0 clock on thllt date
Grand Jurors-R F Donaldson Sr,
Wyley J Dav s H N Wilson, Jsh.
Powell J C Quattlebaum J I!l
:fIodges Herbert Frankhn John H
Moore R M Southwell H V Frank
I n J E Futch Carl I1er W E Can.
nady Thad J Morrl. W D An
derson Ernest L Womack S J
R gg. L E L ndsey Claud M Cow
art, R L Brady W W Robertson,
H L Allen M P MartlO John B
Everett C So Cro nley
Traverse Jurors for Monday-WII.
I e Zetterower Inman M Foy A L
Brannen H W Rocker G T Waters,
Herbert E Fordham Ja nes L Deal,
R F P octor (Jack) Fled Woods
L 0 Hopper J Harry Lee J E
Rush ng Frank Parrish Emory S
Lane Rnfus S mmons Geo W
Bragg W Durance KenQedy John
H Ghsson S D Groover J E Done·
hoo J B Cannon B M Lane J L
Johnso, W M Jones Jasper V An
derson J H Btadley J H G nn
N A Proctor J E Hllll D R Lee
W J Rackley S L Anderson Frank
M Daughtry F Glenn Hendr Yo J
E Daughtry S Edw R Groover Clar
ence M Grah m J S Latzak W R
Ne vsome D J Riggs Wile Allen
T'llve se Jurors fo Wedllesday­
Horace A Ak sEW DeLoacb
(1340) W B Bland Leodel Coleman
John H 011 ff Claude A Howard
A thur R ggs Soli e Allen J Tom
Dav s Ren er C M kell C C Daugh
try Wade C Ho Iges Allen Waten,
Lloyd Brannen Geo W ChIton
H Sm th J BAver tt Hal Roacn
Robert lIf kell W II Sill th James
L Beasley J S Crosby Gus Taylor.
JaRies Clark
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REGISTER. from pag,}, 1 HAVE GOOD OPPORTUNITY for
local party acting as special: sub·
scription ropresefttative for News·
week Magazine. Spare or, full time.
Good commissions. Refet:ences re­
quired. Write AUSTIN ADVERTIS·
ING AGENCY. Savannah. fla.
ANTHONY, (roN ....e 1
(Newsy Notes From_Nevils I
Misses Wynellc Nesmith and Ge- part of the past week in Jefferson
tina Hodges of Savannah, span last and Glascock counties visiting Dr,
_k in StI.tesboro visiting frends Stapl�ton's relatives, among whom
Md relatives. were a ninety-year-old aunt, Mrs.
Miss Elizabeth Proctor lelt Mon· John Williams, of Omaha Springs,
"J for the Girls' Auxiliary house Avera, Ga.,
and a seventy-seven­
I!'rty at Bessie Tift College, Forsyth, year-old uncle,
Joe Stapleton, at
BIle "jIl return Se.turday. Wrens, Ga. ,
Miss Jessie Kate Iler ha. return- The Nevils demonstration club held
ell to her home near here after hav- their "tyle revue at tbeir
June meet-
111& spept sever� weeks w.ith.Misses ing. The winners w�re:
First place,
Dorotb7 Jean and Bette June Bruns Miss Madgie Le� Nesmith;, se,c'l�
fa DaJtoD, Ohio. place. M... �aJII Martin; thlrd'
k pIa..,. Mrs. R. G. Hodges and MiMIMJ. and II... Gbarlie Denmer reo Leila White tied. 'rhe)' also had ontanitd 'to thei,r home in Atlanta diiplJy ali the article. "they had made'1'II1II'ICIlly after ...eral days' 'fisit this . The 'club will not have a
with IIr. and Mrs. R. T. Sim�on� mee'f;ing in July.... \heft- Jamily. 'M,r. and M��. Everett E. Gilmore
III.s Jne" Granstock and Mrs. Cecil and children. Mi.. VeJ;a Talmadge
JtJalls and twfl, 1I�t1e daUC)!!;<Irs, Edith and "Gary and Mis. Helen Ga�dn.er,
IIIIcI Eleano��_of Me�idi.an: :Mi••.• a!e of N'ev.j;c?",t, Ne�,.s. Va •• and Mrs: Ge·
lUi
of r�tiv�� n�� h!\re, and 111 cil BroW'le., of Savl\nna�, we��, dinner
Co :btl!, Ga .• tbl....e�k. guest/l KOllday of las� w��k of r,trl'-II B' 'M. Baker at>d children. Gi'more'�!'!1� ,Mrs. Br'l"''le s �renl.8.
BIIKe Ray' abd Chull!•• Mrs. CharI". Mt. and �... 9. �. Hodges. Tal­
Bakltr and' Mills' Alma HenClrix. of Inadge and' Gary were hue for sev­
'1'IIlUfIIIIr�Qlt and ,Savannah. Will'" Ilral day. the ....k before.
�'If'! .l'hl»'&� ,of, Mr., an!l ,�. ,�.;Mr•. H. H. Britt was .\clll.led to
Oa�el u.niet: and their family.'-Il', Tueker. Ga.. last week ori�aecount of
OUr' cailllilig plant is running ·over th, qyi\e serious IIlne�s of heJj hus·
time. an extra half day Wad to be' add· band. He had only· been there and
... til .. the 'rellOJar canning, day. to In Atlanto for a few, days on' a' busi-
5ir,., c� o(.the volulP�,,'Of w'!J'k. ness trip ..heo he was stricken
with
1'01 'are, trJ,lJlg to preserve a� mu�h, typhu.' fever and continues very ill..
11. '/fOod"alr ,th", Can fvr winter at the hom� of a brother. , We hope
_: 1
'
he soon recoverB. M... Britt will
Mn. Brooks Rime. and childrenj return as soon as he is able for Iier.lan,tte allli Thom�. MJ:s. C. A. liIeI to leave him.
and J4n. 1.. R. Elhson. all of Great Those attending the P.-T. A. Coun­
PaUl'. 'So C.; spent pan of last weeli ty Council mee�lng at Portal Satur·
wWl',Mto. II:nd Mrs. 'J: Da'.' La�ier'as day were M"', Delmas Rushing.
well,.a. 'WIth other relatIves 111 the M i.�ea Mamie Lou Anderson and
countJ, ' . Maude White. Mrs., R. G, Hodges.
Mr. and :Mrs. ,teamon NesmIth and Mrs 'Chaliaos Burnsed. Mrs. C. E.
Wlililen, Miss A.ilee and Theu•• of Stapleton', and Rev. Robert Woodall.
BaVJdlllah. were week·end guesl.8 or MJ:8. Mooney Lanier has retarned
relative. here and near here. Tiley to her home in Silvannah after a
left, 'l'h�us ,for at le&IIt a week's visit two-weeks' visit with Mr. Lanier's
with h,s unclf 'Ind aunt. Mr. and parents Mr. alld Mr•. W. A. Lanier.Kn./I R. Bule Nesmith. and' their and' witl1 her mother. Mrs. Baxter.
family. and other relatives and friend. in
Dr. and Mr•. C. E. Stapleton spent Statesboro. Save 1,4 and learn how easy and pleasant it is to do business with
Lindsey & Morgan Company.
This is not a cash sale. You may buy your furnishings at this �remendou8
88yiDg and have plenty of ti�e ill which to pay.
Announcing
]1JL y. SALE
Eft••rt lI·If�E·
tions, but merely to sit and listen as
he talks. U .you are not careful. you
.:
will be so absorbed in the things he •
is saying that you will forget to make
notes. and that was the status of this
Ireportcr when it was finally time toseparate.
"Though I have been here only 80
years," he said, "it seems to me that
I have been here always. My mind
tells me I am bordering on the outer
.fr•• ,of �,. and ;vet I ,think, of
my.elf as here for all time-as per­
manent here as Stone Mountain.
"1'h. Psalmist spoke of the yean
after seventy as fuJI of HOrro.... but I
have not found them .0. Th.y have
had their due share of sorrow. to be
sure; but for every thorn there has
been a rose. 'And ain't the ro...
sweet 7' God mad� it that w.y. and Iit's up to the individual to decide
which he will make the principal
things 'of life. ro••• or thorns. I keep
my nose, buried in th•. rose8 rather
than my fingers bleeding from the
thorn pricks.
"Today at' 80 I find myself in bet·
�r physical' �hapc than the Psalmist
was at my age. but not as good as
Solomon was at 120. Every age Of,
life has its compensatio�advan.
I.8ges and disadvantages. From sev·
enty to eighty is a. fine a period of
life as any other. Ideals have chang·
ed froU' , tjlose of ;Yl\"�. to !>e sure.
and the principal things of life are
different from tho�e of other days·
As a boy I liked to run and jump.
to ride horses and fish; but today I
think mighty little of that son of
enjoyment. It i. a fine thing to be
young and enjoy the pleasures of
youth. but it i. equally fine to' be old
and .evol in the realities and memo
oriea of life. If 1 had the po_r to do
so. I wouldn't want to live life over
again any more than the high sMool
student would be willing to go back Iand plod again through the primary
and intermediate grades of school.
Like the old baseball player who stU,
loves the game. hut who gel.8 his
richest jey from sitting on the side·
lines and watching tlie others play.
I am content aB an old man to sit on
the sidelines and warn those who
follow me agninBt the m;stakee which
I have made. With the st.dent. the
starting point is now, wherever he
may be; and so it with an old per­
son:_every day offers a new begin.
ning point. but no time for thinking
of g'oing back a;d living over again
th_th�ge��h�a1re��n�,����������������������������������������������lived.. ,"As I sit today in the Bhade and,
look complacently across the river
to that other life which is so near, I
realize th.t tbere is little to be gain.
ed in living in the past. There 'are
gene,ally no eggs to be found in a
last year's nest; but if you do hap­
pen to find one occasionally-w,:lI.
yo.·d betl1lr be careful how you han­
dle it. for there is not much practical
value in such eggs. and they are dan-
gerous to handle."
And the minister's eyes twinkled as
he spoke of the pre ...nt day political
situation. ··1 am a Democrat," be
said. "but not a NflW Dealer. The
things which Bl'e being done to us TWO ATLANTA, YOU'l1IS c
now are working our destruc�ion. CYCLE TO CARROLI.TON
Nothing so rots a man as to have
Bomebody else take care of him-to Carrollton. July 10.-"Cllrrollton or
do his thinking anll shape his can· Bust." was the cry of Cecil and Bay
911ct. Once in awhile I let myself, Walker. of l\tlanta. as they liejlar�d
loose on this subject. and then some- from Atla:hta on their "'!"heels" to
body gives me a load of shot about visit their grandmother. Mrs. W. F.
what I have written; but the words Camp. "'JIhese eycling lads left at 6
of approval are a hundred ti,:"es as in the morning. and arrived in this
many as the words of censure." city exactly five hours later, cf)vering
the 60 mile. distauce at an average
of 10 miles per hOllr.. L
A t a 1J.;sc�u"t- Of,
I
- ,
,
�
,
This SALE is designed solely to greatly increase our accounts dur­
mg. the-lJ!_onth ,of July. Eyery p.iece of fUfJlit)1re, every rug, every piece
4)f drapery material, is included.
We want all of our customer! to buy tile furniture they need and
want at this tremendous saving and we want ne� customers to learn that
we are not high priced. but to the contr�, offer at, all times tbe lowest
prices fo� good furniture.
COME TO THIS SALE
1J'ROOKL'ET 1J·'RI'EFS
MRS: F. W. BUGHES. Reportar.
"
On account ,of extremely low pricesr
NO GOODS· ON APFROVAL
• NO GOODS EXCHANGED
M..: Frank Gilmore and children IlRiEETOIUUS-KIRKLAl!I,)
....�returned' from a vi.lt in South Of cordilll, int,ercst to a .host of
CaroJIJIa. " people In Bulloch counliY and 111 Bam·
IIlJ1 J; I!:. farri.h. o� Louislturg., berg county. S. C,. was the marriage
N. C:. i� the guest of Nlr. and Mr.. of Miss Eloise Preetorius. daughter
.lobi! 'At' Robertson! 'o� Mrs. J. C. Preetorius. to Norman
Mr. and Mrs! Clyde Hinson. of Kirkland. son of Mr. and Mrs. W. C.
Alamll. w�re I'Df!I!t;s this week of Mr. Kirkland. of Bamber�, S. C. The
ud Mrs. d. B. Grmer. . marriage took place Sunday after·
M... J. W. Robertson entertained noon at 4:30 o'clock at the ho,.e of
with 'bridge Friday afternoon. Mr.. the bride'. sister. Mrs. T. B. Bull. of
Floyd Akins won high BCore. Holly Hill. S, C. The Rev. G. F.
Little, Jacqueline Wood. of RiCh Guyton. pa.tor of Holly Hill Baptist
Scrua,re., N. C.. spent several day. church. perlormed the ring ceremony
wfth, Mj•• Lucille Davis this week. in the presence of immediate rela·
Mias Florence Shearouse. dietitian tives and friends.
at Emory University. spent last week The ceremony 'room was arranged
with her mother. Mrs. J. N. Shear- with tall floor baskets of white glad­
G••e. ioli with an occnsional potted plant.
Rev. and Mrs. J. J. Copeland ahd The altar was arrang.,q with la�ge
IIrs. Dixon, of Atlanta, are visjj;ing ferns and smilax. as a background
IIr. and Mrs. F. W. Elsrbee lIii. for two seven-branched candelabra,
'Week.. In the recoivinl\' line to greet the
Miss Pauline Slater. who under- guests were Mr. and Mr�. T. B. Bull
'Went an oper;ation in the.Telfair Hes- and Mr, "nd Mrs. Fran'k Kirkland,
pltalj Savannah, two weks ago, is A p�oiram of nuptial music wasIlow y improving. rendered by Mrs. Fletcher Kirkland.
1Il'8. J. M. Pope. of Macon. visited a cousin of the bride. and Mrs. H. N.
her tnotli(t. Mrs. Ellil BlackBurn. who 'Folk. who sang. The candles were
ts ill .!It the home of her daughter. lighted by James M. Russell. Fletcher
]Irs. S. R. Kennedy. Kirkland and T. B. Bull were ushers.
Mi,ses Emily Cromley nnd Mar· Miss Martha Robertson; of Brook·
pre� Alderman are visiting Mr. pnd, let. the bridesmaid and only atkmd·
Mr•. Fred Warnock anC! Mr. alld Mrs. ant, was dressed in a prin\ed chijl'on
ed Lee In Jacksonville. with chart«use accessories. She wore
Joe Beall. who has lIeen with a a corsage of roses.
I'Bdio servir.e company in Newberry. The bride entered with her brother.
S. C.. has accepted a pos,ition with Jerome Preetorius, of Augusto, by
Kimlierly's Radio Service elsewhere. whom she was giyen in marriage.
Little Barbara GrIffeth was the They Were met at the altar by the
!ionoree of!l\ lovely pamy Monday bri�egroom find his brother, who was
afterpoon MI home. The occasion Wa" best man. (
the celebration of her third bir hday. The bride W\l� becomingly dressed
A fI.h ¥,olld. where each little guest in navy triple sheer made with full"caught' a lovely' favor. with an ad- blouse pleated skirt and Eton jacket.
dltional dixie cup' served by Mrs. She wore a large navy hat of sum­
Griffeth. added to the afternoon's mer felt. Her accessories were white.
pleasure. Eighteen were present. and her corsage was orchids.
Mrs. J. H. W¥att. Miss Annie Wyo. Mr•. Preetorius. the bride's mother.
att and Mrs. Hamp Smith were joint wore a navy marquesette with a cor­
iaosteoses Monday afl.8rnoon when Bage of pink roses.
they, entertained the Woman's Mis· Mrs, Kirkland, the groom's moth­
elonary So"iety of the Methodist er. wore a blue lace dress with a cor­
church at the home of Mrs. J. H, sage of roses.
Wyatt. Mrs. Smith arranged the in- After the coremony Mr. and Mrs. tour ",a� "made of the Unfversity "f
tere.Ung p�ogram on the subject of Bull entertained with an informal re-
"Inte�ational Friendship." ception. The tables were ananged Georgia. Everyone enjoyed the
The Ladies' Aid Society met with with burning tapers and pink asters Americal! Legion swimming pool. and
:Mrs. D. L. Alderma!, Monday after-I !"ixed with gypsophjlia. Those Rerv- the double-barrelled cannon on the
noon. After a devotIonal ,led by Mrs. ,mg were Mr�, S. W. Breeland, Mrs. square was the subject for lots ofAlderman, Mrs. F. W. Hughes con- C. I, Goodwm. Mrs. W. H. Rhome., .
ducted a Bible study from Romans. ! Miss Norma .Kirkland and Miss Lucy \ dIscussIOn.. .Mrs. W. B. Lee. proprjel;pr of the Buncc., , Those making the tl'lP were: Har-Le�lie �ouset .in Sav!'nnah. ,a _,mer, !1ft's. J. M. Russell. ':' sIster of the, old Akins. Clinton And�rson. Elvincit,zen of tJ1IS town. honored her I bride. stood at the exIt door, where Anderson Lorenza Anderson Austin
children and grandchildren with a MisS Margie Harvey had charge of B'J N 'I B R J BfI.h fry at Dasher's Friday night. the register. al ey. el owe�. . . �annen,
'l'hose enjoying the occasion were I After a short wedding trip the W. E. Brunson. Olhff Dekle. BIll Hol­
Mr. and Mrs. Fitzhugh Lee. O'Nenl young couple will make t�eir ho�e loway. Geo ge Thomas Holloway.
Lee;lIIr. and Mrs. Lester Wyatt. Mr. in Bamberg, where Mr. KlTkland IS John Wesley Moore Beverly Olliff
and Mrs. Fred Bates and Mrs. vi. B. connacted with the Standard Oil Co. A J T"I J k Till n W rneliLee. of Savannah; Mrs. Jack 'Wood,' Among the guests from Brooklet :. man. ac . rna. a
Jacqueline Wood and Gail Wood, of nnd Statesboro who attended were Tll1mali and Jack WIlson.
Rich Square. N. C.; Mrs. Maud Da- Mr. and Mrs. F. W, Hughes, Miss The trip was made under the di­
'fis. aarry Davis. Gene Davis and Frances Hughes. Mrs. Acquilla War- rection of O. E. Gay. teacher of vo-
Lucil� Davis. of B_rookJet.. nock. Mrs, R. H. Warnock) Mrs. D. 'ti I ngriculture at Register andMrs. E. C. WatkinS entertomed her L. Alderman, Mrs. GeorgIa Bunce. ca ona . '
.ewing club and the Lucky 13 Club Miss Lucy Bunce. Mrs .•J. L. Math- in a bus owned by Tom NeVIls. of
with II lovely fish supper at Dasher's ew., Miss Mary Mathews. Miss Helen Nevils. Already tollis group is plan­
Tuesday afternoon. Mrs. T. R. Bry- Olliff, Miss Ora Franklin and Mt's. ning for a bigger and better trip next
an JT .• Mrs. D. L. Alderman and Mrs. Lee Anderson.
J. H. Hinton assisted in serving.
Those present were' Mrs. J. E. Pm- TWO INJURED I� AUTO Add forgotten promises: the p!edge
rish. of. Loui�burg. �. C.; Mrs. H'I CRASH NEAR BROOKLET which many New Deal statesmenG. ParrIsI'. MISS G1ems Lee, JIbs. F'I • ,W. Hu.mes. Mr,. W. B. Parrish. Mrs., Alma Lee Waters, the 12-yeru'-0Id made to pay, the governme�t defiCIt
J. W. Robertson. Mrs. Joon A. Rob· daughter of Mr, and Mrs. George B out of the hquor taxes whIch were
ertson. Mrs. J. D, Alderman. Mrs. Waters, of this community, and Mrs: coming in after the I'epeal of the
Felio< Parrish. Mrs. Frank Anderson. i Willie Ema.uel. also of Brooklet. Eighteenth Amendment.lIln. J. M. Williams. Mrs. W. D. Par- , were painfully cut and bruised Sat"r­
rish; Mrs. Brooks Lanier. M¥. Eddie, day afternooR as a result of a wreck a soft sheulder and turned ever in a
Lanier. Miss Ruth Parrish, Mrt LeB-\ on -the highway betwee Brooklot and ditch. Alma Leo's left arm was soter BI", d. Mr•. J. H. Wyatt, Mr.s. J. Statesboro. ' . bad'ly cut above the elbow that an
W. Roilertson Jr .• Mrs. W. C. Cram-I Mr. and Mrs, Waters and ,children. attending physician -advised hospital­
ley. Mrs. Frank Gilmore. 'Mrs. How· I Alma Lee. Macy Lu, Sol, Floyd and ization at once. She was carried to
ard 'HInton. Mrs, ohn Rushing. Mrs. Bill. with another neighboring famib, the lIulloch County Hospital, where
W. O. Denmark. Mrs. Jobn Proctor, 'I Mr. and Mrs, Willie Emamlel and she has been sillce the wreck SheMfs. Hamil Smith. Mfs. Floyd Akins. suns. John sad Lannie. were riding will probably be able to return homeMrs Joe Minnick, Mrs. J. H. Gri£-\ in a puck.up truck on their way to this week end. Mrs. Emanuel SUffer-Ifeth. Mrs. T, E, Daves. Mrs. F. W. Statesboro, Mr. Waters. d�iving the I ed a broken �.lIar bone and othersEI.arbee. Mr� .. if. J. Copeland and, truck. tried to pass a large truck sustained minQr bruises. The ,car ,!"asM11Is Otha MinICk, 'when his car ran off the pavement on damaged on one side. _._.iii__ I111.,_••••••._ .
Linds.ay & norgan C(l�
FURNITURE ,AND CARPETS
Bull and York Streets Savannah, ,Georgia
ORDERED TO "TURN IN"
BEFORE MIDNIGHT HOUR WE HAVE JlJST RECEIVED A SHIPr'
MENT OF THOSE FINE STRAIGHT,
LIGHT WEIGHT, STEAM AND 'On.·
,
TREATED BAMBOO
-.--
Cartersville. Juy 10.-"The curlew
toll. the knell . , ." at 12 midnight
in this city. according to a recent
decree from the mayor and board of
aldermen. This curlew, law has re­
quired that ,all who have no partlcu·
lar business or reason for' being in
"town" after 12 o'cl.ck to Utum in."
To .how that they "mean business."
the mayor and aldermen have in·
structed tae police department to
Urigidly enforee this law."
Fish;n. P.'es�
EVEN WHEN THE FISH' ARE NOT
BITING IT IS A PLEASURE TO rRAC.
TICE WITH THESE POLES. AND WHEN
THE' FISH ARE. BITING .•. WE�
EX,AGGERA'TIONS ARE THEN IN
ORDER.
JOHNSON HARDWARE COMPANY
STATESBORO, GEORGIA,
WANTED-Man for Rawleigh· route' ,
in Camden county. Permanent if
you are a hustler. Sales way. liP ,this "
year. For panicula",.. write RAW�'
LEIGH'S Dept. GAG-269-103F. Mem-',
phis, Tenn., or see B. F..Ferris,
Statesboro. Ga. (29jun4tp�.
In Georgia. there are 23' negro
connty farm agenl.8 serving 65 coun­
ties, and 24 negro bome demonstra­
t,ion agents serving 26 counties.
,GENIJ,NE: ,,'RalNIA
Bummer.
THE BEST FOR TWENTY-F'IVE YEARS.
TRIED AND ,PROVEN BY ACTUAL CROP RESULTS.
MAK.ES SOLID HEAVY PEANUTS WITHOUT POPS.
CA,••'ED IN STOC" A-T STATESBORO
BY
B� G. LEE
AND . '
E. A. SMITH GRIt'IN CO.
\"1--
.,�
'mHJRSDAY, JULY 13, 1939
I PORTAL POINTS 1'1�----------------------------�----------------------------�•• Delima,."�D IJ'''•• ••
J .)
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. ParrIsh left
Monday for )lew York to attend the Mrs. Talton Nesmith visil.8d IIIrs. !_- Il__ or oar folka observed the
World's Fair. S.��.�,::.i J�:.s�ir.;mas DeLoach vis. =��'!'&e�cl!,:,atu�lff;r:��Mr. ,and Mrs. Ford Gupton and ited Mrs A DeLoach Sunday gaged in tobacco. etc.children and Mrs. Hazel Miller motor- Mr. a�d Mrs. L. Zetterowe� spent Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Zetl.8rower join-ed to Tybee Sunday. last Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. J. C. ed the Zetterower family In a fish
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hendrix and Buie. fry and barbecue dinner at the Ogee-
89n. of Chicago. Ill. are spending Luther Durrence was the guelt of chee riv6� on the fourth.
tlie week with Mr. and IIIrs. Comer Mr. and Mrs. Robert Aldrich on the Mr. and Mrs, G. D. Jackson andBird. fourth. 1 d M K K
The Baptist .W. ". S. will meet at' Mr. and Mrs. Curles, of A.gusta.
amily, 'of Millen. an rs. • .
u< Holloway, of Augusta, visiteli the
the church Monday afternoon; the were guesl.8 of Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Gin family during the week.
progtam will be taken from "Roysl Lamb last week. , ., Mrs. A. 'Ii. Woodward attended theService." Mr. and Mrs. George Brown and vacation readIng club Saturday aft.
MrB. Frank Woods and sons, J. B. fa_mily spent a few day. last week ernoen at Nevils HIgh School library.
and -Billie, of Savannah. are spend- WIth the Lambs. , , ,where she assiated in the story hour
ing some time with relatives here Mr. and Mrs. Alford Payne, of for the children. which Is held ev:ery
and at Aaron. Brooklet, visited Mr. add Mr•• Rob. Silturday afternoon.
h h
.. ert Aldrich Saturday. ,
.
MrB. J. R. Gay. w.o as been VISlt- Miss Aileen DeLoach IIpent the The 4-H club boy� are making
mg her so'.' and famIly, Mr ..and Mrs. week end with Mr. and Mrs, Thumas preparations toward going to Camp
Dan GaY-. m Decatur. Ill .• WIll retu� DeLoach in Statesboro. Wilkins Sunday. The group will behallie during the week. The 4.H 'club girls will attend a chaperoned by County Agent Byron
Mr., and Mrs. Ewell Stewart had camp at Sesslons Lake. near Dublin. Dyer. Those planning to go are
a. thelr g!,es� Sunday Mr. and M�s, during tho ....eek of July 17th. Emory and Darwin Deboaeh, Ralph
John Olerie, hIS mother. Mrs, Olerie, ' Miss Mildred Waters and Miss and Carroll Miller. Bill Zetterower
. and Miss Pauline Utly. all of Sa· Katherine Cewart were Sunday guests and Hubert Whitaker.
'
vannah. of little Miss Betty Zetterower. The people of this communlty wel-
Ml'8. Laura Graham, of Stilson; Mr. and Mrs. Paul Carpenter and come the e&tablishment of a new fea·
Mr. and Mrs. Azor Womack, of Au- family. of Fort Lauderdaler Fla .• are ture in the store oj Robert Aldrich.
gusta. and Mrs. Irvin Wilson. of visiting Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Trapnell. which include. a modern meat mar·
'Augusta, visited Dr. and Mrs. C. MiI- Mr. und Mrs. �, Zetterower left ket and relrigeration plant which has
'Ier during the week. ." Tuesday for Washington. D. C., and been installed during the present TII..llfHi,Ii//.JIr"UdiJlA! B.'C�SP.C1AL_"'UJji.,.".',."""t"iI"ft
'A. A. Turner ,and his daughter. other points to market watermelons. week. He plans to carry a completa SWfI ",Iiwr,d III Fli.,. MicA.·
Ml'8. J. E. Webb, attended a bu:th· Mr. and Mrs. Henry Penton and line of fresh meat. of all kinds and
day dinner near Stillmore Sunday. children. of Savannah. were :week-erid will welcome the public patronage. ....7HAT-.:.no breeze8? Tben wbat you need i. a
when Marion Turner celebrated his guests of Mr. and Mrs. Fate Proctor. Miss Elizabeth Lanier entertained WY Buiok -It makea them to order! A bundredeighty-filth birthday. H. O. Shuptrine. of Chattanooga. at her home last Sat1lrday evening in '
Mrs. Macon Wilder and l_ittle Tenn,. and Jim White, of Atlanta, honor of hor sister, Margaret. who ad then lOIl1e Dynaflub bor8ellOwer - an oudook
daughl.8r. Jacquelyn. of Raleig • N. were guests of H. H. Zetterower lB5t celebrated her filteenth birthday. The , 'd aU tdC .• are visiting Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Saturday. rooms in which the gU<l8ts assembled' that 8 WI e a8 ou oors
- the freahe.t, .marteat
Q!liff and other relauves. Mr�. Wilder Friends are glad to learn that Mrs. were beautifully decorated with zin· .lylinll found on any road today - the level.lyingwill be remembered as MISS Nina J. H. Ginn's brother. James D. Jack· nias and other cut flowers. Games
Oglesby, of Portal.
. son, who was s.)lously burned. is out weI'. the main fellture of the evening. oomfort of tbe "full loat" BuiCoil ride-aU yours forMrs. John Grovenstem., .of Atlan�a. of the_hospital and is at homo for a
I
Ice cream and cake were served. A , k d tiwho ,spent several days WIth her SIS· few days. but will return fer treat- large crowd of young foll<s was le8. than you re as e or some 8ixesl For a c:ooler,
ters. Mrs. H. W. Rocker and Mr:" ment,soon. ' ,resent. pleasanter Bummer - see the ne';"e,t Buiok deale,rAlex Woods, left for Savannah F.. •
day. She will visit relatives there
II
about delivery dates on this bot.fOoting honey.
before returning to her home.
'
Stl!· SI�1 Bw!Ii��eH�:stB�fs�•. o:n�aM':.t'8:: •• .son •• , ngs •• ....... . "Bette.r ",••• __ .U._ '_r!e_1 v....car Johnson Monday. Mrs. Johnson. � � _ _Miss Bagsby. Mrs. Ed Bagsby and F. C. Rozier Jr. spent the week end He has been conflned ta his bed for � � t.1iifiT: �.MJIIMIMrs. Eddie Kingery, of Pulaski, mo· with friends in Macou. three weeks. �" : SEE YOUR NEAREST BUICK DIALIR .""""",rad to Savannah f9r the day. Albert Smith. of Washington. D. Miss Elizabeth Hartsfleld has r6-Enjoying a picnic supper at steel C., .. ,the guest of his parenl.8. Mr. turned from Sylvania, wher SM
I
---
bridge Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. and Mrs. Eli Smith. spent two weeks with Mr. and Mrs. W. M. TURNER FETED TEACHER� OR C<?LLEGE studenl.8Roy Smith. Allie Jean Alderman., The Lane's Bible study class will James Bland and Mr, and Mrs. G. ON 85TH BIRTHnAY for vacatlo'! posItions In Bulloch.Sarah Womack. Sarah Helen Brack. meet at the home of Mrs. C. S. Proc. F. Hartsfield. "t' Screven. JenkinS and Candler coun·
Grace Carter. Dot Brannen. Eleanor tor Friday afternoon. Mr. and Mrs. Ed Perkins. of Rome. --- ites' 60 days. ,180. Write O. H.Ruth Eubanks. Sarah Leah Woods, Mrs. W. C. Kight. "f Waycross. visited her sister. Mr•. S. A. Drlg. The children. graadchildren and KEPLER. 608 Blun Bldg•• Bull street.
'George Marsh. Lam .... Tmpnell. Jack was the week.end guest of her moth. gers, and Mr. Driggers enrotue to Sa· other relatives of W. Marion Turner Savannah. (1!9jnnltp)
Gay. La"'ry Gay! JRkck dWMynr'. JtCk er, Mrs. F. C. Rozier. vannah. where they'vislted Mr. Per· met at the home of his d....ghter.Gapton. Troy Readic an a tIe ou Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Martin. of kins' relatives.Tureer.
. ! Beaufort. S. C .• arc spending the James Davis. Montrose G"aham
Mrs. Othello Wa"'en, near Stillmore.
Monday mght the Y. W. As. m�t_a� week here with relatives. and Tholllas Grooms. 4.H club mem. last Sunday to join him In celebratingthe church and ele�ted new otyk•• s. Miss Vivian Burnsed has retumed bers. will leave Monday for Camp, his 86th birthday. At the noon hour'Grace Bo�en. pr�sldenti. M�ttle Lou irom Savannah, where she visited Wilkins, Athens. where they .will at· a sumptuous dinner )Vas apread. InTumer. vICe.presldent; maxIe Alder- Mr.,and Mrs. Marion Harvey. tend camp for a week. d i'
.
rna.. secretary; Sarah Wom�ck. Mr. and Mr•• Winton Sherrod, of A. D. Sowell Jr. and I" V. Sowell. a�ten an�e on th 8 occaSIon were
tre"'!ureri i?orothy Br,:,nnen. personal Savannah, were week.end guosts of of ,Macon. were vi.itors he..... SUbd6y;., h,s two IirotherH. A. A. Turner. of Por·
serYlce c!,alrman; .Allle J�n, AIder· Mr. and.Mrs. P. S. Richardson: They also visited their mother. Mrs. talr and N. W. Turnel', of near Met­
man, chaIrman soc181 commIttee; Sue Thomas Grooms retumed Sunday, A. ,D. Sowell Sr .• who i. ill at the ter, and a sistar. Mrs. Betty Kersey.Alder!"an and Grace �te��rt.. "!em· from Washington. D. C .• and a visit home of her daughter. Mrs. J. D. r M tte hi h'ld Mber.h,p committee; VlI'gl1�la, I!l,l\er, t<> the World's Fair in Ne¥( .York. Fletcher. in Statesboro. The man,. a near e r; s c � ren, rs.
song leader; MarIe Henllrl�, plamst. Mrs. W. A. Brannen was host to, friends bere of Ml'8. Sowell wi.h for Othello Warren. M,·s. Mma Warren.The Bulloch county counCIl of Par., the sewing club at her home Tuesday her a speedy recovery. 'I of near Stillmo.re. and Mr•. Jule WII·
,ent·Teacher AssocIations. met at ,the afternoon with a watermelon cutting.. IIIr. and. ,Mrs. J. t. NelVlllan·en -CS of Collins; a step.son. R. W.P!rtal J:llg� School Saturdar. July 7e• Mr. and Mrs. Albert Scott ·and son taioed Fnday evening with .jln out- Ed fi Id 'wltll MIS"" iJane' Franseth m charg have returned 1;0 Charleston." S. C.. door fish supper honoring Elde. S. en e , of Atlanta. a11l1,. a largeef. . the pnolfram. Follo�g seve�1 after visiting Mr. anll 'Mrs. Henry M. Claxton. 'of .Wesley. Those invited number of other relatlves,and friends. ,
sOl1g �Iectlons b� the au�ience. MISS Cribbs. were Mr. and 1141'S. Dan Lee. Mr. and Mr. Turner was the receipient ofSue, PI,�tS read t e devotIonal.. Mrs. Little Miss Annette 'Adams. .f Mrs. ,E. L. Proctor. M,'. and, Mrs, many presen�s. and happr expre•• ,H. G: McKee aDd R.p...t f�rrl.h e�. Jacksonville, ,Fla •• Is the ,guest of her. HiltQn Ne'Y"'an. 1IIr .. lind Mrl'. H. G. siolll of ap)1l'eclation and ,goodtended'a weleome to the VlSlt"!'S, M. grandparents. M;r. and Mrs. J. E. Lee. Mr. and M... ,M.. L, Miller, Mr.Womaek, ',co�nt,. school superm\en!, Brannen.' and M,rs. R. W. Geiger. Mr. anli.'Mrs. wishea.e!lj;I�lll(0"Ilf1efIY on the chool. tu· Mrs. 2iada Brannen and Mlsse. ZadJ> Aaron McElveen, Margal'8t Proctor. ,tioo. f,sr"'{�tIHouXt' �t t�Tde�h::; Mae, Brannen .and 'Vida IrIIlElveen. of Iris Lee. Eugenia IIlewman. Inman- WRI'NKLED T,URKEY EGGS1Ilent a Il'ou... <II! a .e ea . Savannah were dinner guesl.8 of Mr. Newm�. Guyce Lee. Raymond P�..c- FOUND IN FITZGERALDColl.g.e, gave' an mteres�!nlr a,!d m· and Mrs. Aaron MVElv..n Sunday.' 'tor. M. L. Miller Jr.• Buie Miller. IIr'l
I
structlve;.. >talk on the U..adlu.�d Mr. and 'Mrs."ban Lee had as their, and'Mrs. B. S. Newman. Emory -New-. ---- ,'l'eae_her. Mrs. Wade Jlodges. t e dinner guests Sunday Mr. and Mr�, man and Jame. Geige.. ' FItzgerald. July 10.-Thc trend ofsl�ent, "ailed !or repot;ta ,fr�� Dean }Andel'8on Mis. Blanche Ander. Coming' as a .urprlse te their the times has not only caused manythe ddl'erellt assocla�lons. The m."- son and Mrs. W. E. DilkIe. of States., friends was the marrlaire, of Miss, human beings grave concern. but isutes were read by �ISS Maude WhIte. boro. . lone Smith and Hilton' Ne....an; I takin its toll amon members ofwl>o acted. as sec_r!ltary I" the abo Glynn Sowell left Friday forJ which. was solemnized ,at Rililreland. , g . If.ence of. MISS Luc.ille Brannen. After StarlcylUe. Mi... He was accom. S. C .• with Judge "McCormiclt, offici. the ,turkey famIly. S. M. Smlt� ofthe. busm�ss .sesslOn .Mr•. R. E. L., pallied as far as Birmingham, Ala.. ating. The youl\g bride is ,the at· this 'fic�nity rec�ntly dl.played a Pl!lr
lI(alOl'Sik �str1C�h pr�sldent,d ofl Claxi' by hi. cousin. Miss Jeanette Sowell. tractive daugliter of Mr. and - Mrs. of turk'ey eggs deeply marked wltItton. ta e. �n e �Imls an I p hn8 a of Macon. Dock Smith. and attended ,Stilson heavy wrinkl... AccordIng to poul.
'
the '1UI"?,,lation. A]I at. ,:,nc was After vi.iting in Alabama. Mis.i�. High School. Mr. Newman was born . ,1!erved- m the hom,e economIcs room. sippi and .Tennessee. Miss Ann Groo. lind ..ea�d here. the youngeat,.on of �y exp�rts. ,however. this pecuharlty
v�r has, aqived, at No.rml'n, Park to Mrs. Lula, NeW1DI'n Shu1"�� and the :in marlilng was due to no amo�t of.,ijsft l'elatives1before"r6tul'ning to her lal.8 C. C. Newman. The young couple 'WoUT on the pan of the fowl. but
borne 'here.
.
will "make their home with the- to a deficiency 81 lime in il.8 diet:'
,!,he maJlf fnellds .f Su�t.,. S. A., groom's parenl.8. Mt..and ,Mn. W. Sllftle war advanced the theo"" that'Dl'lggers WIll regret that he IS suf· J. Shuman. where he IS engaged 10 " " -.� •
fering from a carbuncle on his leg.' farming. the eggs were exposed te the ram
arlit' '''sorter shriveled up."
, QUICK 1::�;'nft;I:', :'"AHtom�o,blle LUll '. :\J�
FINANCE YOUR OAR OR mtl'CK AT'
HOME AND SA VE!
WE � REFINANCE YOUR'CU AND
REDUCE THE PA�NTS.
A'DD1'l'IONAL LOANS
PlNANCED ·CARS.
MADE
LOANS, MADE ON CARS THAT, ARB'
FUlLY PAID FOR.
�6eo.rgia Metot 'finaoc'e' Cp.,
See or ean w. W� WOODCOCK
At ·StatesbOro Ini1U'&Ree Agency Otrice
11 WEST MAIN STREET
West Side Club
An a]lpropri�tion for Boston fire­
men �rovides 1.300 pairs 01' pants for
l,MW firemen. We are for economy,
but that'B carrying it a little too far.
�,
I
L
�
, TIle West Side Woman's Club en·
joyed a chicken fry in the home eco·
Jlomics department Thursday evening,
June 29th. Plans for a club house
were discu.sed. A large crowd en­
joyed the occasion.
The regular monthly meeting of the
club was held at the home of' IIrs,
Homer Heath. with Mrs. Ellie Bragg
as co-hosl.8�ses. on Wednesday after­
Nlon. July 5th. 'We'have a commit·
tee to remember our ill members.
A roport':wa8 given, by this chairman.
The chairman of the club house com·
mlttee also gave a report. The pro·
«Tam committee completed plans for
the program for our club at the sl.8el
hrldl!'!l), A large number of our mem·'
bers plan tl go to the county picnic
at'the stool bridge July 12th. Anhe
close of the meeting punch and crack.
en were served. Thirty.one were
present. including several visitors and
two new members.
The August meeting will be at the
home of MOl. ArnIe Nesmith. with
Mrs. Dorsey Nesmith as co·hostess,
on Wednesday after.oon. ':AulfUst 2.
We will have a demonstration on
makJ.ng salads and salad dressings.
NEWS REPORTER.
They Learn from
SoutHern Women
LEEFIELD NEWSEMIT ITEMS (llD!a,tfe)MAN RECEIVES $5.95
(By JULIA BELLE ALFORD) Mi...s lIIattie Loti and 'Rubye 011- FROM 30c INVEST,MENT '������iiii;��=���;�aS�iiZi�iZiiiiG. .. . iff ha.." returned frOID 'a- few days' IiMls� MargIe Damel. Of. Garfield. I� ''fisit ,,with their gralldmother. M.s. ,,'spendmg the .ummer ",th Mr. and J L Olliff near Metter, Sylvester. July 10.- How to lend,Mrs. John Deal anti farnll,.." . ;"h' 1'1' , f ''U , d" 'U 'J money and get rich" is the adviceMr. and Mrs. Edgar RIchardson .• e· sma sl)n 0 ....�. an .u.rs.",. '.- . '-" ., ' . ,
and family., spent Sunda,. with 'M�Y H. Rousenby. was ,carrIed to Attan�a '�IDg gIven by ·BOb (Lee Sutton. of
'and MrB. John Richardson. . Tuesday by ,hIS Jather to have ,a gl'Bm TlIlnall. Sutton lent 35,centl to one
Mr. and Mrs. Olin -Alford Jr., of of corn removed from hIs windpipe.· Orph!,n Ben Weingott some 40 yeal'8
Winter Haven. Fla., are spending The Leefteld"W. �. S. hoid ita reg· ago and recently was repaid at com.
awhi!e fwltlt their parenl.8 and other ular "Ieetigr ,Monday night at the pou�d interest the sum �f -5.95.rey.tlvea here. home of M�s. Buford Horne. The fol... • �
Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Carlyle and lowing program was rendered en· Wlengott. who borrewed the money
children. Evelyn and Billy, of Jef. titled. "Sunlight and Stars:" Song. "to become a saec....... met Sutton
fernon. were wee�-end guest� of Mr. "Faith of O,:,r Fathers;" p�arer. upon coming to Tignall from Call.
and Mr•. Ben SmIth and famIly. group; devotional.. Mrs. Wlllia,:" fornia where he has become operatorMr. and Mrs. Grady Turner and Horne; song, "America, the Bcaub4 '.
Miss Rubye Turner of Statesboro ful'" letters by Young Woman's of a cham of hotelB.
and M.s. Albert clifton and Iittl� Au�i1iary and Mary. by Annie 'Mae
son. Garlton. of Jesup, were guesl.8 and Mildred Lee; story. "A Pueblo
of Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Alford and Visit." Earl Lee; song. "0 Zioe.
family last Sunday. • Haste; "Missions--A Medium of
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Smith. of Val. World Peace ...
·
Lois Shumanj "Let
dosta· Mrs. John Garrety� and son, Wars Cease-A Girl's Prayer.' Mat­Tom�YI of Tybee, and Miss Jessie tie Lou Olliff; song, IIWe've a Story
Smith. of Savannah. were guests 'of to Tell to the Nations;" dismissal
Mr. and Mrs. Ben H. Smith and fam- prayer. Mrs. H. H. Ollitf. A social
ily Thursday. hou" was enjoyed with ¥rs. Horne
There was a family reooion at the serving delicious refreshments.
home of Mr. and Mr•. J, O. Alford
Sunday, Those present were Mr. and
Mrs. Olin ..Alford Jr, and family, 'of
Winter HrI'ven, Fla.; Mr. and Mrs.
Emit Alford and son. Emit Jr.; Mr.
and Mrs. Charlie Alford and family.
and Mr. and Mrs. Grady, Turner, all
of !Stal.8sboro; 1\(r. and Mrs. J. R.
Roach and family. and Mrs. Ralph
Hill. all 8f Pooler; Mrs, T. J. Mixon.
ofl Savannah; Mr. and Mrs. Jon
Deal and family. of Sl.8tesboro; Miss
Margie Daniel. of Garfield, and Mr.
and Mrs. 'J. O. Al$ord. The table
FOR SALE - 22i acres five mil,; was placed under the oak tree. and
south on paved road. 66 acres cult,- everyone injoy�d the day .
vated. 300 bearing pecan trees. 140
1-acr.� fenced. pastuI'e. roon;ng water, WANTED-Girl or l"oman to dogood house and outbuildings; priced· h'ousework and milll; prefer someright. JOSIAH ZETTEROWER. one who can drive car. MRS, M. 51,�20jun1tp) BRANNEN. Roote 1. Statesboro.
4UtODlObiles
See me herere tradIng anti let me furnish the «:ph to
pay the dealer. No charge for investigation 'or lDaPktioD.
N•.� 'ftnaneed at 50\! per mODth JK!� $100 of the �J.'tPul
unp;wt �ance plus insurance ,reml'iUD, payable iD 12 to 18
eq� �tIIJ¥ instaIijpents.
One of the surest way. to end up
on -relief when you are old is to ac­
quire a reputation as "the life of the
party" when you are young.
You'receive a policy Issued by ODe of the largest iD,
surauce companies-participating, but a�utely nou-as­
ses83blll-Protscting you �t loss or damage to your
automobile, including (without edra charge) reimburse­
ment at the rate of $5 per day (not exceed41g 30 days) for
loss of use of Yllur automobile by theft, as rental of a sab­
stitute automobile. At the end of the poliey period you
will IIlI,refunded one·foartla of the premium, resultillg hi a
considerable saving.
'CAN GO AROUND 1'HE
WORLD WITH BOOKS
Everyone' hns a desire to travel
when the vacation SeReOD. arrives.
Traveling can be very trying wljen
the weather is hot. n,nd we don't all
have money to take vacation trips.
Bllt any of us can have the trip of
our dreams with books. Visit your
library and get your book. get a com·
fortable chair. a tall cool drink. turn
on your fan and off you go ta abso·
lute comfort.
Touring Reporters. now conduct·
ing a Query among women ot the
Snuth ,,_nd West. report remark·
able agreement as to the benetlts
secured by users of CARDUI.
IVANHOE. from page 1
olub had requested some assistance
from the exenaiol1 service in helping Iget the club organized.
W. A. Groover. the club leadee. ex·
.
pressed the desi"e to see the new
project of a health center be made a
major activity and t1rged the mem­
bers to co-operate to make it a suc­
cess. Following the business session
an elaborate picnic £linner and ice
cream were served.
Ot the 1297 users who were
a. k e II: "Were you helped by
CARDUI 1" 120&-Or 93 out of
every IOO-answered "Yes."
The word of usura everywhere ill
given to show how CARDUI hetps
to improve appetite and digestion,
and thus build up physical resist-,
ance. In this way it also 'works to
reUeve the headaches. nervous·
ness. depression, that attend func·
tional dysmenorrhea <liIte to malnu­
trition. Have you tried CARDVI1
Compare my cost of financing and my insurance pre­
tection with charges made by others before buying another
automobile.
LIBRARIAN.
Bulloch County Library.
FO'lin
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AT THE FAIR, fro.. pace]
bats and frogs and cats ...e see "!gbt
here in Statesboro-and of ",bich she
Ia mightily afraid.
When the second doqr opened, it
was the gate to tbe fair, and every­
body was off and pourinc out JI�e
bats out of perdition into tbe faIr
1P'0und. Rather early in the
morn­
ing, the rush had hardly begun. ho...
-
ever. as compared with later; bally­
hooing was beginning. and at tbe
rate there was a platform from' ...bich
aight-seeing buses traveled over the
fair ground. The charge ...as 40 cents
per penon. and the trip ...as for
a
full hour. It was the cheapest enter­
tainment ...e have ever had. and gave
the proper underatanding of the fllir
at the very outset. A guide in the
front of the bus knew his story. and
as we tr.veled slowly. he told us ...hat
we could see on the right and left;
told of the magnitude and grandeur
of the various structure! 88 we paBS
..
ed and kept up a continuous barare
of' helpful information. It w'!s this
Initial tour which gave the opportun­
Itl one needed to select the points
...hich one might wish to see later.
As we rode along. there stood out
bodly the most important buildings,
•nd it was easy to grasp a bird 'I-eye
view of the entire layout of the fair.
If .... were called upon to designate
the five or six ou�tanding attrac­
tions of the fair, we believe we'd men­
tion that of General Motors as mos.
conspicuous. At the front of the large
building a covered ramp something
like a hundred feet long led up to the
main entrance. In each direction on
the street ... '¥'e B'tandlng lines
.
of
people extending for a full block and
doubled back hall ...ay, perbaps a
thousand persons in each line, who
were awaiting admittance to . the
building in which was said to be
housed the magnificent portrayal of
"The World of Tomorrow." A dozen
times in the co"rse of our two days
we passed this section; two members
our party, more 'Yigorou8 and deter·
mined than the others, got into line
and progressed through the display.
It took them almost two hours from
start to finish. They said it was fully
worth the time. And we sU!fPect that
General Motors display would rank
as No. 1.
But close in line, even more int.r­
..sting to mechanically minded per­
sons, were other display. of me­
chanism and manufacture by Ford,
Chrysler, and various other car man�
ufactu rs. Possibly this group would
)Ie .ntitl.d to rank as close competi­
tors for No. 1 place.
'
In all the advertising you have s.en
of the great fair, possibly the most
outstfnding figures have been those
of the triTon and perisphere, which
are a combined feature. The trilon
Is a three-sided structure apparent­
ly as tall as the Washington mo!'u­
ment in Washington; the perisphere
is, as its name implies, a globe-like
structure I possibly three hundred feet
in diameter. You enter the trilon
by ...ay of ascending, steps (they oall
It an escalator, whioh means moving
step.) and are carried to the entrance
of the perisphere where you step on
a revolving platform and stand as
you are carried completely around
the building, from which platform
you get a p�rfect view of the most
beautiful presentation of art, accom­
panied by music such as might cOllie
from the heavens. Maybe you would
want to class this as No.1 attraction
of the entire fair.
And we 'Wouldn't make .much dis­
tinction between these and the large
buildings which housed the exhibits
of Soviet Russia. This exhibit, in­
deed, covered wide territory, and was
replete with interesting propaganda
of the system of government and life
in the present Russia. Almost as
many persons poured in and out of
the Russian display as were to be
seen at the General Motors display.
If yOIl' listened to their conversation,
you would understand that they were
chiefly foreigners, and they approved
vigoro'llsly the things they were see­
ing. Americans were almost as vol­
uble in condemnation of this studied
propagand&.
:At anot er end of the large field­
almost a fuU mile away, we believe­
there stood another display which
quietly appealed to the admiration
of the thoughtful, and which made
us proud of the Southland-it was
the Florida display. A series of beau-
ONE FRESH SHIPPED CARLOAD OF
BRED MARES
MAR� WITH SUCKING COL�
-
and One, Two and Three-Year-Old
MAR� AND MULE COL�
WILL'BE SOU)'AT THE BEGINNING OF Td�·RE(;'ULA.
SALE 'AT
FARMERS DAILY' LIVESTOCK MARKET'
STATESBORO. GEORGIA
FRIDAY, JULY 21
Th.... M......... Colts are jut Ule UlInr to ptlt GIl ,.oar rra8a. ......,
will mue ,.oa .ore •.,.,.,. than &n:1tltinr y� ean pat In ,.oar �
tv.... The, wiD be BOld reranll_ of pri_not a abtrle _ wiD ..
"NO-SALED." ThIs earl.... will arrI.e and be u'l\l� at the �j
,anIs two or u..... d.,a lIef.,e the eaJ... Co"e In &lid plek OIIt _
or ..ore before Ule eaJel
CATtLE AND HOGS
This will � a' rood d., w sell you cattle and hors. Cattle alld hOI.
are boUl brIn«lnc rood pii... at this market.. Brlnr _me cattio ....
hora to Ulia we &lid take back one or more of UI_ rood "&rei! _
colt&. R__ber Ule date and place of thIa SALE- ,
FRIDA Y, JULY'21
FARMERS DAILY LlVESTOCK.MARKET
STATESBORO, GEORGIA'
THESE HORSES CONSIGNED BY J: T. HORNEY
WESTERN AUTO ASSOCIA'(E STORE
"Everything for the AutomobDe"
TRUETONE RADIOS
ASK US ABOUT OUR BUDGET PLAN
H. R. CHRISTIAN .
STATESBORO. GAo
CHEAP MONEYI
We are oIreriar to .ue 1_ o. IJIIpreyed � N&I .tate a.
Stateaboro. M...t attractive co.trad. Interat rate .el1 low ...
e:rpeaa. of .eroUati.., loana reuoaable.
"
NO .RED TA·PE
�
.
TIle followlnr ldIedal. OIl monthly lnataIlment I..n contract pre.an.:
RATES PER $1,000.00 .
24 MonUla Contract $411.'0 per ..oatil
aa HODtjls'COntnct \ a1.11 per til
48 MonUla Contraet 24.10 per ••tII
.. M.tmtha Coatract ZO." per tII
72 Montha Contract ,.. .. .. .. 17.22 per ••tII
84 MOIltha CODtract 111.28 per _.tII
96 MODtIIa Contraet ,' ••. , 18.75 per tII
108 MODUla Coatract ,.. .. . 12.111 per _..
120 MODtha Contract '. 11." per •..tIt
I' aa. 10-,ear loa� a,ply OD Dew propert,. DOW a:nder coutnctIa.
RHONE OR WRITE
BERT H. RAMSEY
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
Lsni�r's MortiJsry
Funeral Directors'
.
-
Day Phone 8(0
(5jantfc)
Night Phone 416
LEG PAINS - LOSS OF ENERGY - TIRED
LISTLESS - LAZY FEELING - BURNING
PASSAGE - DIZZINESS - SWOLLEN ANKLES
NERVOUSNESS
May be caused by functiona'
KID.NEY WEAKNESS
Itom inorganic t:auS�J
Many times kidneys become sluggish and need aid 10 filter and
pass off aCids and poisonous wastes. KIDANS IS. !ong-popul.r
formula mdicated as a stimulant diuretic for the kidneys and
bladder. Thousands of sufferers from sluggish kidneys have used
KIDANS. Reports of pleaSing results rC<Jch us rcgularly, If.your
kidneys need help to carryon their normal eliminative function•.
write for KIDANS today Tnt KJDANS on our &uarantee of
resuhs or no cost Two regular. fu1l size boxes, only $1 00
Send No Money
Re·...Jr.. or Money B,"1t.
Writf' today lot two boxf'1 KIDANS. Sf'nd no money with order. On It.
rival deposit only 11,00. plul posr.g� with postman. Talc one J.ox accold.
inl to easy, %imple directions Thpn if you'd n', agree results ale really
WOndl'llul. return the ",("('and, urJund X/DANS .1nd wr will cC'/und your
lull II 00. The risk il ours $0 doq', W.II' bur ordtr today II rrn1,U.ncr
tdm.... llh ord., w. pay.U PO""/I' TilE KIDANS COMPANY. D.pt
21, At1.n'3� Georg,.
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' ILL WITH FEVER
I
BAPTIST W. M. S. CIRCLES
CI �.
an
i ited'i iI. �Ity Sunda'y' Friends of Mrs. C. A. Joiner will I The circles of the Baptist W. M.�I on'Lv Sill B
n .:'e visited Mi.. regret to learn tH.t Ihe Is confined S. met Monday aftemoon, July 10,
... s�F ucl• e fAv.r� during the to her bed with tvDhold fever. 4:30 o'clock, in the follOwing home.:_ary ag ie, 0 , .-. • The Blitoh circle met at the bome
weMr:,.e�harles Randolph aall lIiss UNDERGOES OPERATION of �r8. O. L. McLemore,. with four-
R ta Lee vi lted i Rocky Mount N Friend. of Mrs. David Kennedy
will teen members and oae Vlsito!l IIrs.
C
e
era! d r: t week.
,.
be interested to leam that Ihe was Ella V. Johnson, mother of Mrs. J.
., IlIv
A')fi;
�y8.
Jl Ha"" C&l"Iiwd' Wedaurlay to the
Bulloch Brantley Johnson. ,
J :rs. AMNd ��an'Bra!'''':''ll and County Hospital for an operation. Bradley circle met with Mrs. E. A.o Dlon, 1'8. •• • ito I • • • Smith at her home on North lIaa.Mrs. Ha�Bronl01l were
VIS n n
MRS. SHEFFIELD ILL street. Eleven membera anel two vll-
Sa�annahd Monda't: M RUlhing, MilS Friends of Mrs. Nancy Sheftleld Itol'8, Mrs. J. R. Vansant, of VillaEl-r. � hi 1'8. d Mr and Mrs. T. will recret to learn that Ibe il serl- Rica. and Mrs. C. W. Harp, 01 At-ena u ng an .
vi lted Tybee oUlly 111 with pneumonia at the home laata were pres�nt.E -. Rushing and children s of her daughter, Mn. Leon Sheffield. Cobb circle met at the home of
during Ule past �eek. J nd h
• • ° Mrs. B. V. Page. Six members '""
Mrs. Homer S,mmons r. a er BACK FROM CALIFORNIA present.
little daughter, Eva JulQ, haYethre- Mr. and Mrs. Hal Kennon and sons, Carmichael circle with seven mem-turned �om a visit to berGmo er, Warner and' Paul, r,eturned Monday hers and two visitol'll, met at theMrs. WhIgham, at Bartow, a. are hem a three-weeki' trip to the We�t, home of Mrs. II. C. Gabriel.Mr .. and Mn. Carl COlllns, w�o tl during which they villted the San The meeting on Monday afternClon,
il'"n�I' Cthe s;�e�eekt end �u: Francisco World'. Fair, YellowBtone July 17, will be at 4:30 o'clook, a\Ulehleac, . <-" :t,en nd IIrs B V. Col- Park. and other points of interelt. church. Mrs. W. L. Waller, G. A.s paren.... r. a " . • • • . leader. will be in char.., of the pro-
lins,. here. .• tl her sister BUSINESS GIRLS' CLUB gram, with members of the Girls'MISS Reta Lee IIloVl11 ng
W " The Stateaboro Bu,ineas Girls' Club Au:dllary preseating a very Interest-M!"'. Brow.rd Poppell, in in ay'i,':�s� held their regular business meeting Ing program, including playlets, eto.thIS V:'eek.. Before retum e: Miller Tueaday, Jul, 11. There were thlrty- All members are urged to be present
�heJ ...,kll V1·A� �. �Fi'en two members present. The club has for this ml"sionary program, al thatIn ae sonv e eac, a.
froe left two new members. MrB. Emma Kelly ia .the mee�ng at whlcb attandanceMr. and Mtrs. Llto"totnhe�nhome in and Mrs. Carrie Harvey. counts on the standard of excellence.today to re urn t' • • • • • •
Naugatuck, Conn., after a week s ViBlt VISITED WORLD'S FAIR MYSTERY CLUB
to his parents, Mr. and' Mrs'rJ�; Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Brannen and Mrl. E. C. Oliver delightfully en-Renfroe. They, with his fa�e d
-
children have returned from New tertalned the Mystery club and other
tored to Tybee Monda:.-. for t � M�k' Jers.y. where they visited relativ.s guests with three tables of bridge atEverett.Barron and httJ� so , , for two weeks. They also visited the her home on East Main Itreet
are spendmg two 'v.:eeks Wlthabi�la�i World's Fair In New York and reo Wednesday morning. Mrs. Edwin
ents, Rev. and Mr�. J. :E: B rr, turned by way of the Shenandoah Groover made high score for club;
Hap.ville.. They WIll reJom Mds. ��.i Valley. and Mrs. Leslie Nicholas for nlit-
ron here 10 her visit to Ju gernin • • • ors. Each received hose. Mrs. Ar-Mrs. J. E ..McCroan before retu g VISITING IN ATLANTA thlll' Turner was given a lovely hand-
to HomervIlle.. • • Miss Annette Franklin. spent last kerchief for cut. Mrs. Oliver used
VISIT WORLD'S FAIR Thursday night In
Swainsboro as the roses, althea afid gladioli to decorate
Mr. and Mr•. C. B. McAlllster and gueBt
of Miss Marlon Franklin and her rooms. Chicken salad in tomato
Charles Brooks McAllister will le�ve attended the dinner party given by cups, peach plckleB and Ice
box cook­
tho afternoon for New York to
VIsit Miss Christine Spiv.y. Both Miasel ies were served with a punch. Other
thIS W rld'B Fair. They will visit Franklin I.ft Friday for Atlanta to ruests were Mrs. George P. Donald­W:shin�n, D. C., aud other points be guests of Misl Betsy Bankl, of son, ot Tifton; Mrs. J.ohn W. John-
hlJ nroute
Winchester, T.nn., who is taking a ston, of RoanokeL Va., Mrs. Inman
wee •• � • course' at Emory University. Miss Foy, Mrs. A. M. lIr,,".well, Mrs. Olin
Annette Franklin will return home Smith. Mrs. George ,Groover, Mrs.
today. Frank Simmons, Mrs. Roger Holland,
� • • Mr•• Bruce Olliff and Miss Lila Blitoh.
PREACHING AT NEVILS
The regular services will be held by
the MethodiBt congregation at Nevils
on Sunday morning, July ]6, at 11 :30.
with the paBtor. R�v. Robert Wood­
all, pr.achlng. Services are being
held eacb first and third Sunday.
Sunday school at 10:30 on the first
and third Sunday, but at 5 :30 in the
afternoon on the other Sundays. 'fhe
public is cordially
. Invited to these
servirtis.
In Statesboro
.. Churches ..
EPISCOPAL CHURCH
RONALD NEIL, Lay Reader.
11:00 a. m. Momlng prayer at ·the
Health Cottage. South Georgia Teaeh­
.!l{
College cam�
PRESBriERIAN CliURCH
H. 1.. SNEED, hator.
10:15. Sunday lobool; Henl'J EWs,
nperlntendent.
11:80. Mornln, worship; sermon
by the pastor.
STIlBONOCIIAPBL
<4 :011. Sunday school.
Welcome.
METHODIST CHURCH
10:15 a. m. Church �oolr J. L.
Itafroe. allperlntendnt.
.
11 :30 a. m. Morning wOt!lhlp. s�r·
mOn b,. Ule paBtor. . .
8:80 p. m. Evenlnr wOJ.'�lIlpi .I�r­
mon by the pastor.
IIpecial mUBIe by the choir, dlrec�
b, Mrs. Roger Hollandl organist. .
8:80 p. m. Wednesaay, m)d..week
pra,er meeting. / , I Lo
N. H. WILLIAMS, Pa�l9!..'.
FIRST BAPTiST CHURed .
.J C. M. COALSON. Minister.
rU{O:115 a. m. Sunday scbool; Dr. H.
... Book. luperlntendent.
11:80 a. m. MOl'llmr ...orship; ler­
man by the minister.' Subject, "Stea­
d1� There's God."
��;G:45 p. m. Baptist Training Union,
lira. C. M. Coalson. acting director.
8:30 p. m. E"ening worship. Ser­
mon 'subject, "Signs of the Times."
Special mUllc by the choir a:ld
chorus, Mrs. J. G. 'Moore, director and
organist.
Tuesday evening at 8 O'clock, choir
conference and practice .
Wednesday evening at 8 o'clock,
prayer and Bible study.
I 0C H T IME S
'tiful buildings not less than thr."e NEWS OF THE WEEK I WELFARE COUNCILBUL • hu,a.dred feet in length, magni.ficent•
AND I �� ::a��:��::, ::e;�::;':a�n:���e� OVER THE NATION I MEFfS AT IVANHOETHE STATESBORO NEWS wonderland. There wa� show� in -- I __miniature the beautulIl Silver SprmgB, Happenings That Affect Dinner: Informative Reports Made Con-
near Ocala, with the fish and turtles Pails, Dividend Checks and ceming Health Program
and submarine life perfectly portray- Tall; Bills of People. In.
Bulloch County
D. B. TUltNlIIR. JIIM.or ....4 0WI0.... ed. There WII8
also shown the beauti- II .------------.---- ful panorama of Waukulla Springs, A . to r b The Bulloch County Child Wellare
ao _.Il0001_ maltor ....011
.
_
s we progress m summe, us-. Council 'DIet Monday night .at the
"'�",!,8011, .. tla. _101111.. a' .,al_ near Tallahassee, WIth its strange all' ine.. seems to be taking a steady, if home of Mr. and Mrs. Olin Gnner, ot
1IOro. Ga.. u._ Ul...... of 00_ gregation of trained fish and water . . I the Ivanhoe community, with tw.nty-
.arola .. 1m. , animals; there were reproduced large
somewhat slow, tum for the better. eight members present.
1 sections of oranee�oves. with a per- For a consideral!le,pUll!lber of weeks Prominent on the pro�am _was a
fect picture' which was a panorama of a well"supported' �;rec;yeryl, move- I �:!��c����hlt;=�rtD�v���:,�
six milel of orange grovel with pack- ment has rals.d the industrial activi ..
I
under the Ellis health la... supervision
Ing houses and farm industry; "'ere ty indexes. A representative index I of the county. ,Dr. Whitman explain­
was the bird life and vegetable pro- . ed that the dutIes ot the county Ellll
duction; fruits manufactories. Per-
I Business Week's, touched the 100.: h�alth law physician are to "prevent
" mark toward the end of June, mark- disease rather than to cure, We be-
haps a hall hundred perecns were on. , lieve it is much easier to put staves
duty in these buildings anBwering ing
a 25.-pomt betterment over tile in the stable door to prevent the
estions and extolling the virtues same penod a y.ar befo.re. Forecast horse from getting out," said Dr.
;;, their .tate. I is that the barometer wfll re�cb, and Whitman, "than t,? ca�h the horse
I may pass the 105 level durmg the after he .gets cut. HIS maon work,
summer. All the forecasters appar- he �xplalne�, was to preve'!t com-
We have in the above outlined only .•... mUDlcable dIseases. He stated 10 cases
a few of those displays which seem.d ently feel
certaIn that Improvement of tuberculosis this was done largely
to be outstanding in magnitude. We
will continue into the fall at least. I by breaking contact.
have not Intentionally discredited our As has happened
in most of the' By, comparing the health report to
own dear state'. Georma was right previous upward movements, the
p;"viQus oneR, it was seen th�t the
... .. hookworm had been redue.d In the
near the head of the row of states, dommant part
IS being played by the county almost 50 per cent. A similar
and her building with b.autiful mar-, cQnsulller's goods
ind••tries - the report of the tests for venereal dis­
ble columns, wa; on a par with most makers and dis�ibutors of those eases showed �hat the health depart-
th ff many 'articles ...hich all
of us buy ment was makmll: a close check up by.
ot em. There had been no e ort • . 'holding public clinics in which treat­
at mag"ltude we are sure' but G.or- use, and wear out at regular Inter-I ment'was given to white and colored
gia's showin� at the fair ''''ill be re- vals. Retail trade, a. is to be ·ex- persons. He reported seven out of
b d alon with the very most pected, is doing nicely.
The capitsl. ev�ry .ten negroes were infected withmem ere g
d
.
d t· th th .. d
. thiS dIsease
worthwhile. She Btood along with
I
goo s m us nes, on
. e. o. er n " , A most i�teresting part of hi. re­Vermont, Ne.. Hampshire, Virginia, pre�ent � for �es.s o��mlsti� picture.. port was the fact that the county in
nd many of the other states. and
ReSIdential bUild109 IS keeping SOme rural districts was 'Waking up to the
a
b tt tha most of them.
of them going at fair levels now-but importance of sanitation. He said in-
was e er n
when fall and winter come there will 'stead of the health department. ask-
. h
'
1 ding that homes have sanitary units,In our previous chapter, w. hinted almost c.rtamly be a s arp et- ow the homes are applying to the health
at the possibility that some members in bUilding. There is comparatively. department and to the engineering
of our party had got lost off fTom little non-residential building, aside'l agent to assist them in installing
san­
the others. Now that all tears have from a certain amount of government itary
units.
.
S h h ds I Another inter.stin .. report
relative
been happily dried we ought not work, gmng on. 0 t e eavy goo t th he lth conditions of Bulloch
to mention it, so say some of the industries, on which the bulk of em-l c�unt; wa: a check up on all dairies
members of the party; but vie are ployment and purchasing 'power in: and a demand that all milk be graded
going to be hon.st enough to admit this country depends
must exist
I
and so marked on every bottle .
that there was quite some alarm largely On the outlet f�r goods offer- Dr.
Whitman stated he had held
. . 1,642 personal conferences and had
when the i>londe little Julie, arm-in- ed by home constructlOfl-and that IS made 758 physical examinations since
arm with' he1\ New York cousin who not a healthy state of affairs. If, I his last report. ,knew her way perfectly, got out of ion. instance, tederal subsidization of !diss Sarah Hall, who has been car- 39 EAST MAIN ST.
our sl·ght. For three hours we fear- home building were to be stopped it
I rYlOg on the ...ork to. a large extent (7octtfc' of the welfare council for the past
Ij����iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii�ed for the worst-what might happen could be expected that the severest I year reported that a tonlll clinicwhen a country girl was lost among sort of .de�ressio� would instantly hit
I
h�d 'been held 'and that another one
four million p.ople in a strange the «aslc industrIes. will .be held soon. • .
E
.
th 'd fi Id MISS Hall reported the
cond,tion of
tity?-but it ""as Ii happy moment
I
ven 10 e consumers go� s e , the underpriviledeg "hlldren und.r
when the pair of them came uncon- there are a number of dubIOUS fac- the care of the council and that a
cernedly Btrolling in and inquired tors. Most important is
the fact that
I
home lIad been secured fol' one child
why the party had left them. It
I the relatively high level of consumer this week.
transpired that it was not the girls purchasing power is made possible I --·-----k-M- k t
that were lost, but th.ir parents and to a large extent by federal spend.' Local livestoc' ·ar e
grandparents. And It oftens happens ing. The federal cash deficit is n�w Statesboro Livestock Commission
that way in life, doesn't it? rupning about $200,000,000 mont�IY. Co., F. C. Parker & Son, managers.
The total deficit for the 1939 fiscal reports from Wednesday'S sale: .
One day is almost like another at year will be around $3,5QO,000,00� "Top hogs, $7.25; No. 2s, $6.95 to
the fair. We have carried you thTollgh exceeded .nly by the 1936 deficit.lof $7.10; No. 8s, $7.00
to $7.85; No. 4s,
tWo days without draWing the curtain $4,550,000,000. That brings with it $7.00
to $8.00; No. 5s, $7.00 to $8.00;
alj choice feeder pigs sold as high as
for the night. ,In the meantime we the prospect of higher taxes and of $10.00
had yieldeil to the plannings of new taxes, which is a strong deter- "Top cattle, $8.00; medium cattle,
those wllo knew about special enter- rent to capital investment. Many a $7.00 to $8.00; common cattle, $6.GO
tainment featur.s, and had fallen into business has discovered that, under
to $7.50; common fe.der cattle, $7.00
to $8.00; bulls, $5.50 to $6.50; can­
one or two displays which may be today's conditions, it is possible to ners, $4.00 to $4.75; cutters. $4.50 to
entitled to mention-even if not to .do more business and yet earn less $5.00."
reproduction. If we tell you that the profit, and when that is true. it be- Bulloch Stock Yard.
O. L. McL�­
Aquacade is one of those outstanding Comes hard .to coax dollars out ot more, manag�r,
reporting .Tuesday s
. '.
Isale,
hands 10 the follOWing state-
features, some of .You will under- lDvestors for potentially productJve ment:
stand. Some well known producer purpose., "No.1 hogs, $7.10 to $7.15; No..2s,
has organized an outfit with one Another bad factor is the approach $6.90 to $7.00; No. 3R, $6.65
to
Johnnie Weismuller, the Tarzan man, of next year's general election. It'. $7.00;
No. 4s, $6.75 to $�.oo; No. 5s,
h· Id d'
.
h b'
. I $6.50 to $8.25; feeder pIgS, $6.50 to
as the center attraction, and ad glv- an 0 tra ItlOll t at .ualness sIte $8.50; fat sows, $5.40. to $6.75.
en him a supporting cast of a hun- tight and pursues a policy of watch-! "Fed cattle, $1.50 to $8.00; fat
dred men and women who wear about ful waiting in a "residential el.ction grass cattle, $6.75 to $7.75; year­
as few clothes as Tarzan has on year-that is likely to be doubly true II lings, $5.25 t? $7.75; fat cows, $4.50
d 'r'"
.
h
. .
h h b'
to $6.00; medIUm cows, $3.25 to $4.25;
when he i8 near.st nu e. .IS ag- 10 t ese tImes, WIt t e Itterest sort,' bulls, $4.50 to $6.75."gregation pr�s.nted a water par.de of battle between "conservative" and
which was most spectacular and long "liberal" forces within both part.ies, PERSONALLY CONDUCTED
to be remembered .• Some of the ar- ))ending. CRUISE TO NEW YORK
tistic-minded .said it was art. It look- So the outlook remains confused_
ed, from the distance at which we there are so many changing factors .Tames A. Dasher,
well known di-
1 B t b
.
h d th t 't h th ]'ector of music lit Emory Junior Col-viewed it, to �e sim� y nature. ut o. e welg e a I approac es e lege, Valdosta, announces in today'.
we might say 10 passmg �hat �he mu- helg�t. of, folly to attempt to evaluate I paper a personally conducted cruise­
sic and rhythm of the 8wlmmmg was condItIOns a year or two hence. In, tour to New York, sailing from Jack-
beyond compare. Anoth.r of these' the meantime, you can be reasonably i BOnville Augus� 18th. .
side attractions-one you do not have certain that busineBs will gradually, The ""Tty WIll pause a
half day In
to see ff you Prefer not to-was the get better during the next few
Chariest >n, then· spend four days at
the Astpr Hotel in New_ York, sight.
negro show in the fair ground at months, and that the high reached seeing over the city as well as at the
which a bevy of apparently more this year wilJ be at lesst equal to fair. The group wilJ return hy train
than 8 hundred young negroes-male that reached last. vi�h��Sr��!r�Os��d in the tour are in-
and female--presented a spectacular . .. vited to write Mr. Dasher at Valdosta
show with the most rhythmic danc- The stnte of confUSion eXIsting I for a folder describing the trip.
ing we have ever seen, They were among
the experts over the burning
Inot noted, as were the whites, for question of "Will there be a war TYPHOID FEVER INtheir nudity. One of the stars in the soon 1". can be judge� by tW? articl�s BULLOCH COUNTY
show was BilJ Johnson, known to appearmg recently m leadmg serl- S 1 f't' h 'd f h
many as' the dancing trainer of Will ous magazines. Both articles
were
evera cases 0 YP OJ ever ave
written by men of reputation, with
been reported to the �u�loch county
Rogel's and Shirley Temples. If we
8 fail' claim to »eing authorities on
health department wlthm th� past
were going again to the World's Fair,
t b d 0 t.tl d
few days. What are you domg to
and hadn't seen these two features, even s a roa. De '9188 en 1 e check its spread?
we'd spend the 40 cents which it cost
"There WilJ Be No War." The other
You are urged to see your family
to see them. was
entitled "Hutler Must Firht."
ph,sician for typhoid punctul'es, orOne theory which is encouraging
And then we'd wait till night had to the beleaguered democracies of
come to the Health Department
gathered and the waters in the p'eut Elurope is that
Hitler cannot afford a
Clinic IFriday morning, July 14th,
fountain were shooting heavenward, war fOI'
the reason that it would
between the hours of 9 and 12 o'clock.
bring with it an excellent chance ot
Typhoid fevor can be prevented, but
and the colored fires were played into
revolution at home--and that Hitler
its final eradication wilJ depend large­
the waters, and the fireworks had Iy upon the interest manifested by
been dsicharged, and it would be time
knows this, even as he and other Nazi the people of Bulloch county, indi­
to get back to the Lincoln Hotel and o.fficials at�mpt to discredit it pub· vidaUy and collectively.
ride the elevator back up to the hcly. Certamly an excellent argument . . __
room-and crawl in bell again as the can be m�de i� support of the theory. al'e waiting for the da when it may
clock struck 1. (But remember New
I
The NaZI regime has ""tlawed labor be destroyed.
York time is an hour ahead of States- unions. lt has fought the churches, In the countries which Hitler hilS
boro.) especiolly
the Cutholic. It has im- subjugated-such as Austria and the
---
prisoned untold tholl8ands of dissent- Czech provinces-conditions m'e stilJ
And toman'ow if you Bre still 101- ers in concentration camps, and exe- wot'se from the Nazi point of view:
Jowing us, we are going to take you euted many. It h&s driven other Production in factories has slowed
to the top of the Empire State build- thousands into exile. The persecut- down, a tremendously expensi"e po­
jng, 102 stories high, bring you down ed people have families, iriends, con· licing job has become neceosary, and
again, get in a "xi, rid down to the nections. Not much is heard from well supported accounts of sobotage
Battery through China Town, spend these possible dissenters-the iron are current.
a fuU hour sightseejng, then back to heel of the gestnpo prevents that- _, _
the hotel-and start for :home. Would but it is logical to believe that a sub-
FOR RENlI-Thre. rooms, bath;
.. c,North Main street. Apply HOMER
you like to come home with us down stantial proportion of the German I SIMMONS. Ideal Shoe Shop Souththe Shenandoah Valley 1 people hatr- the regime in power, and Main stl'eet. (29junltp)
. "With eager heart and wiJl on .fire,
I sought to win my great deBlre.
'Peace BhaJl .. min.,' J said. But
Grew bitter II tbe endle.s strife.
Hy soul ...as weary, IIJId my pride
Wal, wounded deep. To heaven I cried
'God, give me peace. or I must die.'
'1lhe dumb stars glittered no reply.
Broken at last, I bo...ed my 'head,
Forgetting all mYlell. and said:
'Whatever com.s, His wilJ be done;:
And in that moment peace was won.
Henry Van Dyke.
PREACHING AT CLITO
Rev. Paul V. BeITJ will preach at
Clito Baptist church Sunday. July 16,
at 11 ,30 o'clock. All members and
the public are cordially invited.
\
�
THREE O'CLOCKS
Mrs. Gilbert Cone was hostess to
the members of her bri.ge· club and
other guests at. a lovely party Tues­
day moming. Summer flowers form-
�
an attractive decoration for the
ms in which h.r four tables were
'p ced. Mrs. John Mooney, who
made
club high was given a summer purse.
Mrs. Tho�lI� Evans for visitors' high
received lingerie, and for low Mrs.
Bird Daniel· received a piece of ROt­
ten. Handkerchiefs as guest prizes
' ....cre given Mrs. BiJly Cone and Mrs.
Durward Watson. At 12:30 Mrs. Cone
served a salad course and tea.
...
PRIMITIVE CIRCLE
. ..
The Ladies' Circle of the Pnmltlve
Baptist church will meet Monday aft­
ernoon at 4 o'clock at the home of
Mrs. Cap MaUard. All members
are cordiaJly invited to be presen�.
SECOND DELUXE CRUISE-TOUR TO
NEW YORK FAIR
Sailing from Jackilon-riUe Aug. 18; Half D�y in c�arl.eston;
Five Days Astor Hotel; Complete Sightseemg,
-
Returning by Train via Washington.
PersonaJly Conducted 'by
'JAMES A. DASHER
VALDOSTA. GA.
'WRITE FOR FOLDER
RING HE-ENLISTS
While vl8idng Mr. and Mrs. J•.A.
Brunson of Statelboro, thetr son-lD­
law, ·&bert S. Ring, boilermaker
flrBtolass, went to Macon and re-en­
listed in the navy for lIJIother cruise.
•••
GOING TO NEW' YORK .
Mrs. J. S. Murray will leave Fnday
for Augusta to join her two slsters­
in-law Mr., G. E. Barrow and Mrs.
J. E. Barrow, in a trip to N.w.York.
and Washington, D. C. �hey wl!l be
a...ay for two ...eeks. LIttle. Mls��s
Ann and Jacquelin Ml!rray V:'IJI 'VISlt
relatives at Wrens durmg th.lr moth-
er's absence.
'
F6R M�S� 'RUNCK .
Saturday night Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd
'Brannen entertained informaUy at
dinner in honor of Miss Ann Runck,
at Cincinnati, Ohio, the guest of
her
sister, Mrs. H. F. Arundel;
Mr. and
Mrs Joe Zetterower, of Ottumwa,
Iow�, and Mrs. Lawrence LockU!' and
Miss Louise DeLoach, of ChIcago.
Others invited ...ere Dr. and
Mrs. H.
F. Arundel.
. •••
MISS TEMPLES HOSTESS.
A pretty compliment to Mrs. ':IIUy
Cone was the bridge pa�y glve.n
Tu.sday afternoon with MISS
Salh.
Maude 'templ.s as hostess. A. pretty
arrangement of mixed flowers
decor­
ated her hOlDe. Mrs. Hub!rt Ama­
son reeeived book-ends for hIgh. s�ore,
and for cut Mrs. ElYeNett .Wdhams
was gil'en a vanity set. MISS
Tem­
ples' gift to Mrs. Cone was a
kettle.
There were. two tables of guests,
and
they ....rc served pineapple
sherb.t. PARTIES FOR VISITORS
Misses Elizabeth and Margar.t
Cromartie and Anita Kirkland, lr1Iesta
of Miss PruelJa Cromartie, we�l the
in,piratlon for a number of Jl,arties
during the past week. Thursday
morning Miss Dot Remington enter­
tained with a handkerchi.f party at
the home of her parents on North
CoJlege street. Miss PruelJa Cro- L.
�martie.
received a handkerchief for IWant Adsthe pTlze. The honor guests were
I'recipients of dsinty
handkerchIefs.
.
Miss Remington serve� sandwiches ONB CBN'I' A WORD PBR ISSUE
and coca-colas. _
,
On Thursday Miss Joyce. Smith NO An TAKEN FOR LESS THAN
y.oas hostess ·!o these attractive vis- \ TWEN"Y-FIVE CB...T8 A WEEK J
Itors at matmee party. After �he '- ./ .
picture, "Dark Victory," Miss Smith
carried her &,uests to the Ccllege
Pharmacy for refreshments.
Miss Betty Jean Cone .ntertained
with a lunch'eon at the Tea Pot GriJIe
on Fl'iday. Covers were laid for
the honor guests, Miss Cromatrie and
Miss Cone. .
On Friday afternoon Miss Cro­
matie's guests were honored by Miss
Mary Virginia Groove. with a swim.
ming party and refreshments at the
drug store.
Friday evening Miss Lorena Dur­
den invited a number of young ladies
to meet the visitors at her home on
Crescent drive. Dainty refreshments
were served by Mrs. Loren Durden,
mother of the ypung hostess.
'
· ..
· ..
ENTERTAINED AT BRIDGE
Mrs. H. C. McGinty entertained
with one table of bridge Saturday
morning for Mrs. Bird Daniel, who
has recently come to Statesboro to
liv.. Mrs. Jordan Printup was given
a carton of coca-colas and Mn. Mc­
Gint,'s gift to Mrs. 'Daniel was lineu
handkerchIefs. Coca-colas, .andwiches
and cakes were serv.d. Those play­
ing were Mesdames Printup, Daniel,
Cecil Kennedy and E. H. Brown.
· ..
METHODIST W. M. S.
The Woman's Missionary Society
of the Methodist church wiJI meet in
the church Monday at 4 o'clock for
the month's literary program. The
yearts theme is "Widening Horizons."
and another approach to this aim wllJ
be suggested in the program. Music
by some of tbe talented young mem­
ers w lbleipa holdlddl geai ns
bers will be a pleasing addition to
the literary f.ature. Visitors are very
welcome,
HERE'S UNBEATABLE
-QS SlVlNGS!
� . OWiERa REPORT
COMPLIMENT TO VISITORS
A pretty compliment to Miss Jose­
phine Kennedy, of Savannah, guest
of Mrs. J L. Mathews, and to Miss
Virginia WhipJ;te. )0£ Vienna, guest
of Miss AnneJli,-Uualson, was the wa­
termelon cutting given by Miss Fran­
ces Deal Wednesday morning under
the pines at 'ber log cabinJ "The
Cherokee." She presented both her
honor guests with dainty linen hand­
kerchiefs. Invited to meet the visit­
ore were Misses Virginia Tomlinson,
Myrtle Lariscy, Maggie Arnette, VI:­
ginia Blitch, Mary Altman, Annhz
Smith, Alma Mount, Ernma Mae Pi­
per, Joyce F.orbes, Arabe.lI J8nes, Le­
flora WhiteSIde Sara Pomdexter, Ef­
fielyn W'l.ters, Katherine �lice SmalJ­
wood, Mary Frances Groover, Mo .
!!tuerite Ml)thews, Margaret- Brown,
Margaret Remington, S�ra Howell.
Janice Arundel, Sara Ahce Bradley,
Maxann Foy, Martha Evelyn Hodges,
Katherine Rowse, Martha Wnr.Ja
Simmons, Jet¥sie and Marguet'ite Nev.
iIle, Emily Goff �nd Miss Coalso •
j(
AVERITT BROS. AUTO COMPAl\ry
COURT HOUSE SQUARE
STATESBORO. GA.
PACKERS'
BolOlo 8trawb.,.,.,
Preserves •
Del /IIollt. "a,',I Gartleti
Asp_rag·us
Re' Dfa"oM
Matches • •
OolOlllel .t1Gporo,ed
Milk • 3 La:-
• •
• •
No.2
c.. 19'
2
6
2
'3
10... 5'.'
I.J�
25'
OolOlllel Red 8.., Pitted
Cherries • •
Puddlnl/' and
Lov�ly·Jel •
A.'I/O
Red Salmon
Marshmallows
Roge" LOfll1 /Jt"'nWfI
Bread • • • • •
�. 2
Clina
Pkp.
•
•
1·1,b.
lag
• Loaf
Dolo', Ph,eapple
GEMS c... lOe' FOODS 3 c.... 21c
Dole', PI"eapplfl Batltllllr.tI Jlotlor (01.... FrH)
'UICE 2 No.2 c.... 21c TEA ,.u.. ' .... 18c
L'bbll" Oo""d Beef 'OtI'''ern Manor " 01...... P"re.)
HASH No.2 Ca. llc TEA ° ° ,.LII. P••. 33c
Colonial
REL 3 21 IFllou"·.MACKE 1·L... C.... c TRIPE 17
A" N. B. C. 10. Vorlolf..
No. 2 c... c
CRACKERS 2 ,•••. 17c 80a. P.... Of'
014 DwtcA BRlllO,� .c
CLEANSER 3 c... 21c
Ve' Monc. Co,..,ir" Ue."e....
CORN 2 He. 2 c.•• 21c'
Plo'n or 'od'."d
O. K. IAt.T 2 ,I.... Ic
OoJonkl' Porle aft"
BEANS 4 I·LII. c.... llc
Sou. ilo"or WAol.
BEOI 2 No.2 c.... 21c
DIIUII.d
VINEGAR 2 Qt.lloIi. I7c
Double.Fre,A 8fl1'ef' Labtl
COFFEE LII. llc
lee
-
CoIonl.I Sw..tened or
Unlw..'ened Grapefruit
JUICE'
No.2 s· .:c..
2 �:'Z'27'
LARGE WATERMELONS
CONTINUE COMING IN
Another fancy watermelon for the
editor was that prele� t)liil week
by friend A. W. Barlow, farmer in
the West Side community. It was a
50-pounder of the Mountain Sweet
variety, al1d no finer meloa has ever
been pl'elented to any editor. Mr.
Barlow laid he received the Beed lalt
year from Oklahoma.
MRS. J, R. MILLER
Intennent of tho body ef Mrs. J. R.
Miller, who died Monday night at the
home of. her daughter, Mrs. R. E.
Black, in Valdo8ta, was in East Side
cemetenr, hei:e at 6 o'clock Wedne.day
afternoon. .Servlce. had previously
been held at the Pembroke Baptist
church, being conducted by the pas.
tor, Rev. Arthur HarrIson, assisted
by Dr. John S. Wilder, of Calvary
Baptist church, Savannah.
Widow of the late J. R. Miller, Mrs.
Miller was .a native of Statesboro and
had made her home here until in reo
cent years she had been livinr with
her son, F. O. Miller, at Pembroke.
She was much beloved here by a wide
circle of relatives and friNlds.
Mrs. Miller is Burvived by three
sons, Grady A. Miller, of Tuckahoe,
N. Y.; J. Walter Mmer and Frank
O. Miller, of Pembroke; by six daugh­
ters, Mrs. C. B. HarrIson, of Cayce,
8. C.; Mrs. E. R. Black, Valdosta!
Mrs. E. M. Moody, Mrs. B. C. Cllftora
and Mrs. W. H. Smith, all of :Arling­
ton, Va., and Mra. J. C. Ed.nfield, of
Savannah; four sisters, Mrs. A. E.
Cason, Mrs. F. D. Fletcher and Mrs.
Mittie Bam.s, all of Statesboro, and
Mrs. N. M. Jones, at Tampa, and one
brother, R. F. Olliff, Statesboro.
DoubJe·Fre"II Gold La'.,
COFFEE LII.
Doz.
Dos.
Head
ORANGES
LEMONS
LETTUCE
I'lc:
I
FISH Lb.
1&c FAT B""CK Lb.
&C. SIDE MEAT Lb.
it
.7c:
lOe
Carload .of
.
CANS
Just Rece,ived
'SIZES 2s and as
LOWER PR·ICES
FOR SALE-Big lot, east frqnt, on
North College street. JOSIAH
ZETTEROWElR. (29junltp)
FOR-RENT-Choice apartment, all
conveniences, newly done over.
MRS. J. S. KENAN, 210 South Main
street. (18ju12tp)
FOR SALE-Forty-five well lorell r-----------....---�r_------------.,
shoats and some other hogs;
weights 80 Ibs. to 75 Ibs. GRIFFISS
FARMS, Lamont, Fla. (6juI4tp)
TANiCANDTOWER-FOR- SALE-
One cypress tank, 500 gallons ca­
pacity, on 25-foot new cypress tower;
all for $10.00. S. N. WOODS, Oliv.r,
·Ga. (18juI4tp)
FOR SALE-Modernbungalow;- six
rooms, sleeping porch, double ga­
rage chicken housea and fruit trees,
on f�ur acres of land; a bargain for
quick sale. MRS. W. W. BREWIN,
Brooklet, Ga. (13jul1tp)
JOB-WANTED-Young man, 26
years of age, competent typist,
stenographer and bookkeeper, strictly
sober, dfSil'es employment, temporary
or 'permanent. Address, EMPLOY­
MENT' care Bulloch Times.(13jul1tp)
STRAYElD-=--Blnck maleYearling,
about one year old, weighs about
450 pounds, horns about 4 inches
long; small white spot on flank; un'
marke�; stra:led away about June 29;
will pay suitable reward for infor-
mation. OTIS GROOVER, phon.
3113. (18juI1tp)
JOHNSON .HARDWARE' COMRANY
STATESBORO. GEORGIA
O.R.NOWELL
88 WEST MAIN STREET
LOOK SPECIAL! ,
Ladies' Half Soles .49c and up
Men's Half Soles . . . . . . .59c and up
Ladies' Top Lifts 15c and up
Men' , Rubber Heels 25c and up
ALL WORK GUARANTEED. CASH AND CARRY.
THUBSDAY, reLY 13, 1'989
VISITED AT HAZLEHURST
Mrs Esten Cromartie, accompanied
by M,sses Pruella Cromartie, AnIta
KIrkland and Margaret nnd Elizabeth
Cromartie, motored to Hazlehurst
Sunday Priscllla and Anita will re Keep every picking and bam of
main there for the week us guests d j b fof their COUSinS tobadco separate to do a iloO 0 0
,.. • • gradmg and sortmg fer market, W
RETURN TO BUFFALO L Bradsher, bureau of agricultural
Mr and Mrs Enrl R Anderson left economics tobacco speclaliat, told the
Tuesday for their home In Buffalo, more than 160 Bulloch co�nty tobaccoNY, nfter sepnding two weeks here
and In Savannah with their parents growers attending the demonatrations
They were accompanied by MISS Monday Three grading and sorting
Helen Robertson, who will spend sev- demonstrations were conducted Mon-
el al weeks ther: _ • ( day to initiate this series of educa
PRESBYTERIAN CIRCLES tional meetings being beld In various
Circle number one of the Presby- communities this week
terran church was entertained Mon· It IS wise to sort tobacco as fer
day afternoon at the home of Mrs grade such as lugs, cutters and leaf,C M Destler on Woodrow avenue
Mrs Destler had charge of the pro then according to grade such a8
grain and Mrs Hostetler led the de choice, fine good, fair and low, then
votional for color such as lemon, orange and
Circle number two was entertained red, Mr Bradsher statedby MI s W L Hall Monday after
noon at 4 o'clock Mrs R J Ken Buyers have to iook for the poor
nedy had charge of the program and est quahty m a pIle of tobacco to
Mrs D L Thomas the devotIonal bId on the goods offered for sale
After the meotlngs the hostesses and as a result have to bId on the
served hght refr:s:�ents poorer grades, the speclahst pOinted
BRIDGE GUILD out Weed grower. were urged to
On Thursday nfternoon Mrs J C do everything pOSSIble to Improve
Hines entertained the Bridge GUIld the quahty of tobacco sold Lettingat her home Her rooms were at-
h h d I t thtractively decorated wIth garden flow- tobacco get Ig In or er lur s e
ers MISS Alma Cone, for hIgh, was
I
sale matermlly
gIven a doubie deck of cards, Mrs In riding by sevoral fieids of tobac­
Herman Bland, for low, was gIven a co that had blooms In It promptedkItchen set and MISS Helen Olliff
h
won salt a�d pepper shakes for cut Mr Bradsher to say that t is was
Mrs Hines served ICe cream In gln- a bad practIce He deciared that the
gerale, sandwIches and cakes Those blooms were taking up potesh that
plaYing were Mesdames Lannle Slm wouid otherWIse go to increasing the
lIlons Herman Bland, Hubert Ama- d
son, Bernard McDougald, Hoke Brun- quahty of tobacco hnr'o(este
son, OIaude Howard, Robert Biand, DcmonsttatlOns have been heid at
Waher Aldred Jr, HollIS Cannon Carl I1er's, L F Mnrtm's, Remer
Bob Pound, and MIsses Helen Olhff Chiton's W C Akms' J A Banks'
and Alma Cone Mrs Robert Bland and D BRushing's al;eady and 'VIiinsslsted In serv�i e be contmued through Thufiday at E
SERIES OF PARTIES L Alien's In the morning and H H
On Thulsday nIght Mr and Mrs Zetterower's In the afternoon, and atJuhan Tillman began a serIes of , d
parties at their attractIve suburban
J A Knight � F'.rlday mornmg an
home wIth a dinner party The guests W A Groover s In tbe afterno�
were ser-ved at card tables and Mrs �
Tillman used glads and roses for her Bulloch County Soildecorations After a three-course dm-
hner bingo was played and husbands Is Adapted to Peac es
nnd wives added scores Mr and
Mrs Dean Anderson winning hIgh, Bulloch county SOIl wlli grow
were gIven an angel food cake Mrs peaches as good as any other sectIonTIllman was aSSIsted In serving by
M,sses Margaret Helen Tillman, of the state as far as SIze, quahty
Esther Lee Barnes and Mil.,. Frna- and color IS concerned, If George
ces Bennett Those mvited were Mr Scarboro's few trees at Aaron cltn be
and Mrs Frank SImmons, Mr and taken as an exampleMrs Barney Averitt, Mr and Mrs
Ellllt Akms, Mr and Mrs Stothard About seven years ago these EI­
Deal, Mr and Mrs Dean Anderson, berta trees were planted and started
Dr and Mrs Waldo Floyd, Dr and bearing In 1Jl�5 No specIal care oth­
Mrs A L Clifton, Mr and !\Irs Bd- I d he.!!
win Groover, Mr and Mrs Joe ITIIl-
er than fertllzer an tprumng
man and MISS Ruby Anderson boen gIven to these trees since they
, ••• were transplanted J The Elbertas
FOR RECENT BRIDE now on,the trees will compare ,favor
Beglnmng a series of"parties plan- ably WIth the best quahty of peachesned for Mrs BIlly Cone, a recent
bride was the garden party given
I
found In G�orgla Mr Scarboro be­
by Mrs Charhe Cone and Mrs .Rob- heves that It I. pOSSIble for every
ert Benson, on 'the lawn of the Char- Bulloch county farmer to have a home
he Cone reSIdence Misses Sara Ahce .rehard Since these trees arc domgBradley and Betty Jean COlle greete41the guests as they arrived and they �,_e_I_I _were introduced to the recelvmg Ime
STRlcr�T CAREby Mrs 01111' Bradley, �atural Ihrub-IOOry formed the ba�kground for MrtI
Cone, Mrs Billy Cone and Mrs. B,n-
Rson, :who composed the receIving Ime IS MAJOR FAcro'!'hey were becomingly gowned In
floor-length pastel frocks, WIth cor- _
sages harmonizing with their
d"sseSI
Robertson S!f,rts Early in Jan-During tbe party Ilrs Z S lJ""der- He J b80n with her accordion, and Ralph aary and mams on 0
Kemp, ViolinIst, Nndered popuiar bal- To the Very Last.laM of the day, with Mrs Waldo __
Floyd, Mrs Roger Holland and Mrs
I Dally personal superVJSlon of toGilbert Cone adding t� the afternopnWith vocal musIc Under the crepe bacco from the tln1e It IS startedmyrtle trees were two bloc"" of ice early In January until sold seems to
WIth Ipra).'s of glads frozen In them, be the maJor factof In J W Rob
from which punch was served by Mrs ertson's ablhty to produce an abnor­Herbert Kmgery and MISS Sara Rem- I
Ington Mrs J C Hlaes and Mrs mally hIgh YIeld of good tobacco year
James Bland -passed the damty cakes /111 and year Oltt
on large trays, wblle M,ss.s Isabell Mr Robertson's farm whIch IS JoSorrIer, Helen OJliIl', Jean Smith. cated south of Brooklet, has averag-Mary Groover and Margaret Hodges ,
served Mesdames BIll Bowen, Tal ,ed about 1,600 pound. of tobacco per
madge Ramsey and Henry Elhs as- acre for the past fivo years that has
slsted Mrs Cone in entertalniAg her sold for about 26 cents average over
guests One hundred and fifty guests bhls perrod When asked what fac-;calied durmg th: :f�rnoon 'tOTS contributed mest to these YIelds
MISS WHIPPLE HONORED I and quahty, Mr Robertson stated
MISS V,rg,nia "Whipple, of VIenna, I that he used Gold Dollar varrety on
, was the honor guest at a Coca,poJa I sandy loam SOIl With clay close toparty gIven by M,ss Annelle Coal- f I h 800son Thursday afternoon at her bome the top, and ert Ized WIt 1,
on North Mam street Present were pounds of 3 S-5 forbhzer ,per acre,
M,sses Marguerite Mathews, Frances
I
the suckers and worms were kept off
Deal, Alma Mount, <Mary Pipe, La- oft' and that he planted the tobacco
nora WhiteSide, Sara POlndextel, h h d il d 4 f tArabelle Jones, Janice Arundel, Oath_128 Inc es In t e rr an 10 00
erme Ahce Smallwood, Katherme lOWS The tobacco followed cotton or
Hodges, Helen Rowse;:;EfI'lelyn WI'-i sohd corll m the crop rotatIonter., Sara Howell, Mary Frances
I
Mr Robertson says that he breaksGroover, Margaret'Rem,mgtep, Irara the plant as deep as pBsslbie WIth aAhce Bradley and "Martha '-wilma
SImmons ' two horse plow m the early sprrng
MISS Marguerite Mathews was the and then cultrvates the tobacco very
hostess at a lovely coca cola party shallow He tlunks the system of
gIven for MIS V,rg,nia Whipple last "plOWing up" tobacco the first andSaturday mornmg Among those
presentowere M,.ses Annelle Coalson, second cultlvatron� IS not m good
."'rancej! Deal, Alma Mount, Mary practIce Another IInporta'llt Item IS
PIper, Lenora WhIteSIde, Sarah POln- to have a good pack house to keepdexter, Arabelle Jones, Jamce Arun your tohacco m after It has been curdel, Catherme Ahce Smallwood Klltb
&rme Hedges, Helen Rowse, 13fflelyn ed also to know how and to grade
Waters, Sara Howeli, Mary Frances It good, accordmg to Mr Robertson
Groover, Margaret RemlOgton, Sara
Ahce BradleY' and Martha Wlhna ANNUAL SING AT NEVILS
SllG���8 m honor of MISS VIrginIa ALL DAY NEXT SUNDAY
Whipple, who IS VISltln1!' M,ss Annelie
Coalson, was the thootre party, at
which Lenora Wh,te·,de was hoste"s
Monday afternoon After the pIcture
the girls were served lovely refresh
ments at;> the College PharmaQY
MISS Frances Denl was hostess at
a watermf.lon cuttmg at the "Log
Cabm" Wednesday mormng gIven
for MISS Vlrg'nla WhIpple, of V,enna
and Miss Joseplllne Kennedy, of Sa
vannah
More Easily Prepared for Mar­
ket If Pickings and Cur­
lags Are Not Mixed.
�
The annuai all day smg WIll be
held at NeVlls Sunday, July 16th, and
promIses to be one of the best slllgs
ever held here L 'I' W,ll ams, of
Savannah WIll bave char,ge The
S,sk TrIO, the Augusta quartet, the
Savannah JUnIor anti senIor quartets,
�nd others wlli be present Every
body IS mVlted to ceme and brmg a
well filLed basket
Coca-Cola goes along ... for
the pause that refreshes
When you're out for an outing, you're in for a
good time, but a thirsty one. Make it perfect
with ice-cold Coca-Cola ••• for the pause that
�
refreshes. It does tHings for thirst that you'Ulike.
CONTINUE FIGHT
ON BOLL WEEVIL
CLmrJlON FAMILY PETITIOI'{ FOR DISMISSIONIr'l GEORGIA-Bulloch County
R R Butler, admmlstrator of the
Th b f th U a IN MODERN HOME estate of Mary J Whitely, deceased,e mCeml bers 0 e I mohn omf havmg apphed for d,sm,ss,on fromInunlty u met at t Ie orne 0
Mrs Hariey Woods Wednesday aft- __ said odmlnlstratlon, notice 15 hereby
If elnoon, WIth Mrs Ben Anderson as I Introduction of Electricity In gIven that saId apphcatron WIll beco hostess, for the regular entertarn RISe I G' M heard at my offIce on the first Mon-ment Howevel, IIlstead of having.. ura ct ons Ives any day m August, 1989
SOCIal afternoon at her home, after I Heille <'.'lmforts ThIS JJul� 1�c6�3JAN, Ordinary.the guests assembled she surprIsed __
In vIew of heaVIer boll weevli In them by haVing a PICniC at the At- Taking full advantage of the op- PETITION FOR DlflMIBSrONwood's pond Mrs Iverson Ander-I portunrty offered by el(!Ctnclty for GEO A hfestatlOns than usual. County Agent son carTled all of the members to developrng a rural home I.t? "place S �GI.M-;;;;�:,II�ml���!t,r 01. theByron J)yer th,s wee'k adVIsed Bul- the pond 10 the school bus, whIch we to hve, has converted an ordinary estate of Mrs Penme Pelote, de­loch county fal mers to use recom all enjoyed plaYing as school chIldren tenant home Into a modern home sec- ceased, hav)ng apphed for dismissionmended contlOl moosurea on theIr Games were enJoyed dU�lng the aft- ond to no urban home of a wor.klng from SJUd admml8tratum, DoUce I.ernoon Wlnnmjf prizes were ldrs man for Remer Chfton and hIS fam-cotton to comuat weevils, so as to In Iverson Anderson,"Mas OtIS Rush- lIy hereby gIven that sJUd appncatlonsure a normai YIeld mg and Mrs W,lton Rushrng Other When the' REA project stared >TIll be heard at my o�Jee on;:o"Smce most cotton IH of conSIder guests were Mrs H L AkinS, Mrs w..rk,ng 10 the 48th dIstriCt, Mr first .Monday m August, 1939 ,C I ,- M W H Ak M ThIS July 10, 1939able SIze, du.brng apphcatlons may 0 on AKms, rs ms, rs Clifton and hIS famIly elected to move J E McCROAN, Ordlna"".W W AkinS, Mrs Lester AkinS, Mrs fronl Leefield to the farm FIrst the -�be apphed lIl.tead o;f l"OPPlng, whIch Ivy Ander""n, Mrs J C Holder,' Mrs home wI's .eworked and renovated PETITlON OR DISMISI'IIONIS recolnmended for small cotton Ciarence Cox, M�s B T Atwood Jr 'I'to a modern loo'klng nail convenient GEORGIA-BU�OCh Count)' ,J-plants," MI Dyer porn ted out "']lhree and Mrs 0 C Anderson, and M,sses place to hve Then follow�d harness- H F Arundel, guarJlian of WiJI",1Ildu.trng. w)th calCIUm arsenate dust LUCIlle and Zena Lee Anderson, Mat- Ing electrrclty to make the Job!! eas- T Groov.er, mcompetent, havlar: 'If.....mall be made at one week Inte",ls, tIe Lou Frankl�, MattleM Lee and ler, more hveable and more fl(lonom- plied for dISmISSIOn from sBld gllad-Bermce Woods, ...argl\ret artm and ""II TOdat SIX months after mov- I b t h b i ... tuSing five pounds of calCIum arsenate I Martha Powell of Statesboro and lng 'rom 'efielil Mr and Mrs ellf ands'!p, InOl Ice 18 IIere y g ven ,..ah t 'd M EI hI, sal a p Icatlon WI be heard at myto the acre for eac apphca Ion Mrs nen Frankhn an rs IS a ton hve In a modem looking home, oft'lce on the fir'l_t Jl(onday In August,"If spray maclnnes are used, 10 Woods pamted, With screen porches, bot and 11189
l'0unds "f calCIUm alsenate should be Mrs Ben Franklm being our vlshlt- cold water In the bath room that IS I Th.iI!> JulIO, 1981d th 50 )1 r te A or on several occaSIons, I. giVing t e fully eqUIpped even to a tub and r J E McCROAI'{ Ordmar,vnllxe WI ga eAS 0 wa r II next meetIng at her home on July 19 shower hot and cold water In the ' , "ply thUl mlxbUte at the rate of 26 All members are mVlted to be pres- kltehen; a kItchen eqUIpped With elec- FOR YEAR'S SUPP()RT
gallon. per acre, U"lng "pray rna ent Visitors Ilte always welcome tric range and the lateat k'Ad of smk i GEORGIA-Bulloch Countychrnes gIVIng a pressure of 100 to MRS J C HOLDER, Reporter With bUllt-m cabinets, cabinets In the Mrs W L Bland, representlirg
150 p unds rite "Ixtule should be
AUSrRIAN PEAS
proper 10catHm In the kltehon! "mooth-I three mrnor children of L L Oliften,"" Ing IrOAS and waft'le Irons, �adlo, the I deceased, haVing apphed for a year'skeJlt thoroughly stu red lates£ model refrigerator, and VlllrlOUS sUPP9rt for said mlOors from tbeMr D¥er also caHed attentIon to
AS SOIL' B"TlLUER types
of properly located "gilts estate of sald deceased, notIce IS bere-the fact that some farmers have re- ,U; One of the first thlnll8 thIS mdus- by given that saId apphcation will beported mJury to the cotton sQuares trlous family did was to Install • heard at mx o�ce on tile first Koa-, - water system that would operate atl- day In �ugu.t 1939by the boli worm or corn earworm W_ H. SmIth Fmds Belter Cot- tomatlcally After putting the cur- • Th,s July 10' 1939Heavy dustlngs-about tWIce the ton YIelds ;FolloW Planting rent to work pumping water, It was J E McCROAN, OTdinaryamount used for boll weevlls-of cal Of Cover Crop_ easy to get runmag water about thehome ']lhe wash house IS eqUIpped FOR YEAR'S SUPPORT
WIth an electrIC washmg machine and GEO�QIA-Bulloch County
runnIng hot and cold water Mrs Zada Rushrng haVing applieelIn makrng electrICity do various for a year's support for hersell frolll
Jobs more economIcally Mr and Mrs ,the es\llte of her deceased husband,Qhfton have also mllde thiS j'sllver L 0 RiJshrng, nQuce IS hereby' givenrIbbon" of WIre runnmg Into their I that iald applicatIon WIll be beard at
home furmsh a higher standard of
I
my ofl'lce on the first Monday K1 Au-hvmg gust, 1938
Th,s July 10, 1939
Two Statesbor.o Girls J E l!(cCROMf, Ordinary
Objects of Sympathy I
For LettefIJ of Admlni8tratioa
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Two popular Statesboro young r.trs W E McDougald haVing fladlen, MISses Menza Cummmg and phed t.r permanent letters of -Ruby Lee Jones, VISiting m M,amI minIstration upon the estate of
durmg the week, wore unwIttingly E McDougald, deceased, notIce fa
the obJects of sympathy for a brief hereby gIven that saId apphcation
moment at the hotel at wh,ch they WIll be heard at my otflce on the fir�t.
stopped !\Ionday 10 August, 1939 ...
It so happens that L 0 Scarbor", ThIS July 10, 1939
chIef of the detective force of MIami, J E McCROAN, Ordlna�y
IS a forme, reSIdent of Ststesboro Notice to Debtors &lid CredItor.and was a near neIghbor and friend _
of the Cumming family FIe learned I GEORGIA-Bullocb Countythat the Statesboro young ladies were I All persons holding claims againstvlSltlng m MIami and ..olunteered to tlie estate of W E McDollllalll, de­carry them to the bus statIon when I ceased, are notIfied to present samethey were ready to leave Oalhng at to me promptlyIfand all persons m­their hotei, m full .mf"",m and badge, I aebted to saId estate are aske<! tohe walked directly to whero the girls make setlement of sall;l Indebtedness.were and began hIS low toned conver- TillS May 24 1989sat Ion With them I !\IRS W 'E McDOUGALDThose Who dllin't know fhe mean (25m6te) Temporary AdlDiRi.tr�trlx
109 wei e qUIck to volunteer help to
the ) oung ladles In theIr seemlAg
embarrassment Hut there wns no
embarrassnlent
Control" Measures Needful
Farmers Are to Get Nor­
mal YIeld of Cotton.
worm effectIvely
The county agent also saId that 18
some sectrons of the state some farm
ers Il1lve reported lIlfestatlons of
grasshoppers They are not WIde
sprea�, however, and only small areas
'are affected
DO YOU WANT A HOME'-1JOvelS-'httle home, recently remodeled, -.1
cholCe sechon ef Statesboro, WIll lie
for sale t. settle estate If you are
mterested m ownmg such home, c,,11
llt the Bulloch TllIles oll'l.e for fuK
I'artlCrMars (30marlt�
That Austrian WInter peas are good
land budders even for cotton may be
seen m the demonstratlOn carried on
by W H SmIth m 1939
The 66 acres of cotton located m
the cIty hmlts of Statesboro near
Statesboro HIgh IndustrIal School
looks lIke It WIll average petter than
a bale of cotton to the acre, except
iOI one small strtp about four yards
WIde and 100 yards long. where no
AustrIan WInter peas were turned
th,s sprlUg
In planting the peas last fai! seed
ran out of the pianter before the op
erator knew It The peas 'were turn­
ed th,s sprmg In Aprd and the field
planted to cotton Today the field
nght up to the check plot out In the
mIddle of the flel IS equaled by no
other cotton patch m the county as
far as seed or frUit IS concerned The
plot where the peas were mlssmg IS
Hym"n Dunn, formerly Just Old nary to fair cotton
yeats In bUBIOCSB at Dubhn, IS now a Austllan wmter pens 8JlC usually
I eSldont of Statesboro, and WIll 0.. planted 111 the fall to be followed by
Juiy 28th, open a general store at COl n MI SmIth has to plant th,s
46 East Mam street, next door to field III cotton yeal III and year out
the SIDger Se\Vlng Mach,"e offIce due to the lack of fencmg on It and
Mr Dunn states, however, that thIS for that reason planted the AustrIan
locatIon WIll be only temporary pend- peas to gIve hIm somethlllg to turn
mg negotiatIOn for a iarger store under on t_h::.e_l_a_n_d _
noorer the center 0 blre cIty He an CARD OF THANKIiI
nounces tlint he WIll have assocIated We are taking th,s method to ex
WIth illm Eugene Jones and Mrs A press to the many fnends our appre­
S ReRch, former cItIzens of States crabion for thel kindness to our dear
boro who have a h.. ge clrcie of mothel, Mrs Z 'I' DeLoach, durmg
fllends here her last l11ne�s and to us In our sar
Those who are falJuhnl WIth Mr row at her gomg away We shall
Dunn s busmess career In Dublin give always remember w1th fondness every
hHlI hIgh recommendatIOns as a hvc I act and 'Word of kindness to her andwlte buslness man us HER OHILD EN
"Gl a8shoppe. s may be controlled
on sillall al eas by scatterlntr a cut­
wor,,, pOIson baIt mlxtul e over the
fiel"," the agent saul "The mIxture
IS cemposed of 25 pounds of wheat
bran, onc pound of 'Wh1te arscmc,
Paris green or sodIUm arsenate, two
qual ts of )llack"trap mplasseR or cane
syrup, Imxed WIth enough water to
make a stiff mash ThIS mIxture,
wh,ch IS about three galions, 13 auf
ficlent for apphcatlOn on SIX aetes"
Hyman Dunn Co�es
Open Bu�ness Here
I am prepared to finsnce your FHA
long term loans through the Georgia
Loan and Trust CompaRY, eltber on
new bUlldmgs or bUIldings already
erected Brmg me your apphcatloD.
(ljuntfc) HINTON BOOTH
BIG FEATURE AT NEVILS
ANNOUNCED NEXT WEEK
If you, want � have a relhcklng
ggod time, whether you're SIX 01
SIxty, pian to lOin the crowd at tile
mdoor field meet to be held at Nev
II. HIgh School In tloe neur future
Watch next week's paper for full
details In next week's lSSU� of thiS
paper
BLl.1..uOi1'IAI+.:S ANI) STATESBORO NtlWS
TAX ,ALB
GEORGIA-Jlnlloch Coaatir. '
Under and by vtnu. of a tu a. ,..
for ltate, county aDel ltlIhool tuea ,_
the feU' 1988/• luued bt W:� DeoLoaeb, tIS couietor of JluOucn �
ty, against Minnie Hlall, aaAI bUI­
ferred to L W. RoblnlOll, w�
�anlf.. Is of record on the ..1lUII
execution docket of Bulloch eou!ItJ.
I will sell before the oourt houH dOOl
ID Statelbero, Ga, on the lint Tu_
aar,1n AJt�t, 1989, wltIIln
the�
...
houri 01 lale, to the blPtet b
for cuh! the fonowUi� duarllandt 1.....ed on u tile PIGpen,
IlItu!Ie Ball, te.Jrltl ,
ODe certain lot of laaAI alMW .-
&M 1I09tA O. Il " MociII
couator, �rm, tItIl .......
.an of the cit)' of Ita ....
W..... 'CI_half acre, J!IOrt _,aDd ,II011lIlIIecl DOrtb � laDdI 01Robin; eut by I.ndt of .....
len; 10Utll 'b, Jolm_ 1--. ....
we.. by landt 01 R. R. Bud...
Thil July 6, 19�._ .1:..;;'
vn ,'" Il. )JAI.oI.UUUI. 1IhefUr.
T ROCK AGAIN TAKJ!:S LEAD
at rock II gOIng chinese the
nks have benn wearing their shirt
outaide their britches for 4,000
rs, nnd we have benn m.klng
If fun of the praettee, but most
our local cItizens are now doing
'8ame thing; -atldotfMJoare' glvv!J11r
e chinese ereddiek for hamag more
nse than we thOught the, had an­
orth It IS cool� all oyer
OUr w>mmen are alilo drlftinC back
rds the sanap manlier of drul­
, but of course they still wear a
w more clothes than the all'ercans
d the madagascar-ans wear, but It
lI't he long now It took 30 yards
cloth to make a woman a de�ent
IS and underthlngs thirty 'Yearl
that haa benn cut down to 1
at thla.dting, and tlrey are still
mmlng down a little from month
month, so says maddam roomer
"Peanuts Without Pops"
USE
NOlla Seot•• Or,..u.. (Land Plaster)
"PUREST IN THE WORLD"
This natural product is imported direct fro.... the VlCfOna GYJMRIm
Co., Uttle Narrows, Nova-8cotia. Analyti&:
Calclulll OsIde (Lime) (CaO) ••• _ ••
Q.621Sulphur OsIde (803) ..•........••47.12Water Combined (H20) •••••••.•••20.0(1InBoluable ,matter •••••••• ••••••• .10Oxide of Inn and AlumlnWII •••••• .09
Moisture • • ••••••••••••••• _ • • • • .02�
,
Top Dress Vines Whe'tl in Flower With LAND PLASTER.'
Increase yoUr yieid l00� by liaving le88 POPS ali LAllGER
NUTs. You will have healthy vines, free from dlseaaeit, that 'Will
hold foliage longer.
B3i mr
P�"� ....."'p
...f'
G�'QlATB ·CQllil\y. ,
w,n�� oli. 8th du of ,..�.ri, 11188, CIlII, Falldn dfd maP aII4
�t!I A�rltt
Brothal'l Auto
,.. certaln deed to �
deb coll�:vI1IC th, fo owInC dlllC1'l�
eel propilit)l: ,
A1� that cvtaIn tract or Pll' t1
of Jan� tqaether
with ImRJlIIenta tl'lOn, JJIn« &J!d
be In
the 1 G, III.,�t of I-
loch cOIUl " Geortla, ud In the cit)'
of StatelbolO, atI� fJontl"f '!'_�t" onBII\Ch Itreet a cHatanc. 0 nnr-al&
and one-b.lf (66�) f..t, and run­
Ding back In .n ealterly dlnctton
to land. of William Jam.., lald
tract of land belllC bounded .1 fol­
lowi. North �y lot No. 40 01 the
..tate lands of J. A. Brannen, a
dllt.&!lce pt one Illmmd II&t7-throe
U�8! f�et; elilt by land. Of Wil­
liam Jalllel eltate, a dlatanee of
elrhty (80) fee�i louth b, Iota No..
42 .nd 48 of Ut. eltate landll of
J A. Brllnnen a dlltance of on.
hundred eighteen (118) flat Ind �
the c!ormltory of the colored IChool
a diatance of flft)' (60) feet, and
walt bJi Blitch stl-eet a diltaace of
flfty-lix and ODe-half (66�) feet.
Tbl. lot being dealgnateil u lot No.
41 of a lubdlvlslon of the J. A.
Brall1len eltate.
Whlah deed 1:0 leeure dtbt wu
duly recordad In the olliee of til,
alerk of the laperlor court 01 Bulloola
county, Georli. In book 1111, P....
47tvt�'l...al default hal been maile �
Balell C"�lIe
Fallon In parm,rtt of the
Indeatl! nesl secured by laid dee<! to
lecure abt as aforeaald, til. Bame III­
inr past due and the amount of .ald
mdebtednesl, principal and In rut,
calcul_ted to AUllult 1, 1939, belnl
$1,16746
Now therefore. by virtue of the
power of said contained In Bald I"
curlt,. deed and tha IaWI In such
cale. )Dade and provided, the under­
alC1led will put up _p.d expose for
sale to the highest bidder, for calhl
the above deacrlbed prope�y after
advertisement as In said leid to se­
cure debt provlded1 OD the first TuUr
day in August, 19B9 within the lepl
hours of lale, at public outcry before
the court bOUle door In Statslboro,
Bulloch county, Georllla, for tile pur­
pose of paying said Indebtedn••1 and
the cost of sale ",s In said deed te
leeure debt stipulated.
In witness whereof, the laid Aver­
itt Brothers Auto Company hal cauI­
ed t)lese prelents to be exeouted ID
the pame of the partnersblp.
Tlils 3rd day of JulyL 198
AVERITT BROTHER!:! AUTO pO.,
, A Partnership,
By B AVERITT, Partner
GEO M. JOHNSTON, Attorney.
sympathy and prmse was passed and
sent to dr towolend I
WEDDING BELLS TO RING
mr Sl stmkins IS threatemng
take unto hisself a WIfe h. has had
bad luck WIth 3 m the past, bnt he
lIal bePJlll'4o JtalImrat..arpullCi.lIPln
he I. 68 hisself but he Is Interested
In noboddy exeept the sweet-SlxteeD
trPe.
TOTAL ASSETS
sl wal first considered a candydate
for m.trimony the lUnd., he went
to church with hIS m"stasb died a
perfect black, anll hiS oake was shav­
ed, and h,s shoes was shined, and
he was wearmg a coli.... which- had
benn sent to tlie lauru:b'y he allso
was sporting a red crevat
mr SImkins will be a gocKI ketch
for a young' lady who moujht be,
lookmg for a plaee'to live .nd work
he has 3 good mules, 2 milclt·coWII
fresh 10, a fairly good-looking ford
coop, enough corn to feed hIm and
hIS Wife and' stock throurh the sum­
mer and 46 akers of land, aliso a
small amount of cash on his person
dr hubbert green has bought h,s­
II a new car he haa.2 verry rIch
•
ents and they are not gettml well
, if he can keep them 10 bed 3
re weeks, he WIll buy hIS wife a
e car allso he IS ordering expen
medlson and food for them from
Ie creek, mltch he has dog-nosed
Ir eases, but thmks a long rest In
WIth the dally VISSIts of a good
slcan (hke he IS) will put them on
elr feet, allso him and hiS creddi-
E. S. Nash & Company
SAVANNAH, GEORGIA
LOCAL AGENTS
mr SImkIns do not trust banks nor
do banks trust mr SImkins It IS a
case of mutual dIstrust he lost 5$
m the farmers loan bank and they
lost 60$ on hiS note he hal only 6
chIldren hvvmg at home with him,
but they will be wilhng to help his
new WIfe With the cooking ansoforth
when she ain't feellllg entirely well
C. S. Cromley
BROOKLE�GEORGIA
SI. D. Groover
STATESBORO,GEORGI�
hol8um moore has rote m to the
kef terry of the censns bureau at
smce hIS last ..:Ife's death he has
hlngton, d c he has asked for benn a consIstent member of rehober
e job of diStrIct census taker With church and has benn known to drap
e.boddy else subordinating thelr-
m as much as a dime when the plate
Ivel to hiS InstructionB he IS wII-
oozes under his nose he likes one of
g to work at 100$ pet month anll the girls who slOgs In tlie quire m
e govvenrrent to furnish the ford fact, he IS practIcing Rlllging so's hende 10 and pay hiS bored to hiS
can smg In It wltb her he scrapesfe amounting to 15$ per month hiS few strans of hair over his bald
asked for a advance m sallCl'J �f head and shcks It down with lara I 'he
, to clean up some detts WIth so s nevver even combed It befoar he' be-I
can count folk. and mules and
came a WIdower some girl who
ws WIthout bemg bothered WIth bill I doesn't mmd thrOWing her life awaylIectors ansoforth he wlll klvver
WIll do well to marry him and be 12
t rock townshIp only I come h,s slave see you soon, mIss
mIss JennIe veeve smIth 18 back hZZle
om n y after II Becont successful
IP to the world's fan she dId not
ear no monney on the last VISSlt
er buss drrver got arrested onee for
peed ng and once for belllg drunk
he hnd to pay hIS fine she drove
ter the last fine she has plenty of
nk and handles a mean steerage
eel she WIll hire a new buss drlv­
,if she carnes anothet covey of
olks to the fair she has lost 20 Ibs
oollng WIth them up to now
REPORT OF CONDITION OF
..
SEA ISLAND BANK
Of Statcsboro, m the state of Georgia, at the close of busmess on June 30, 19811
ASSETS ,
1 Loanl and dllcounts (Including ,70,641196 COO Loans) ... �8.87o.76
2 United State. Government obligations, direct and guaranteed 180,000 00
8 Obligations of States and political subdIvisions • 14,894 17
6 Calh, balances with other banks, Including. reserve bal.lIces,
and ca.h Items In procels of collection • • • 148,74186
7 Bank premlBes owned $20,000 00, furniture and fixtures
$8,000 00 • 28,000.00
8 Real estate owned other thall, bank premises 6,829 47
TOWNSE/:ID PLAN BEING
REVIVED
a big Illeetmg of the "townsend
Ian" was hell In the hall over the
rug stoar last satturday p man"
t was attended by all concerned,
here bemg 14 persons over 65 pres­
ent' and a large concourse of frIends,
ependents and loved ones
S.Ja UlIde Power In a rlt)' Deed
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. j
Because of default under the terml
and provisions o� the deed to .ecore
debt ellecuted by MrtI. Ruby Finch
j;o the Land Bank Commlllioner,
dated the 20th day of Augult, 19841
and recorded In the llIerk'l offlc ox
the Bulloch county superior court In
booli 113, palle 91" whlc deej), and
the nota and IndeDtedneu secured
theteby, a�e owned and held by Fed­
eral Farm Mortgage Corporatio,
the und�rslgned has declared the en­
tire lIJIpald amount of the Indebted­
ness securod h¥ said deed due and
payable, and, acting under the power
of sale contained In said deed, for
the purpose of paYing s"id Indebted­
ness, Ill, on the 1st day of August,
19S9, during the lellal "oun of oal,
at the court house In said county, sell
at pubhc outcry to the hillbeot bid­
der. for cash, the landa described In
said deed, to,Wlt
Thirty-nino and flve-tenthl aerea
of land, more or lesB, In tbe 46th
G M dIstrIct of Bulloch countY',
Georg.a, saId land belnll now or
formerly bounded on the north by
lands of Caley Odum, northeast by
lands of J F M,xon, southeast bV
lands of J F Mixon, southwest
by lands of B B Burke, and south­
west by lands of Woodrum, and be­
Ing the same land descl'lbed In tbe
security deed executed by Mr.
Ruby Finch to the Land Bank Com­
miSSioner August 26, 1934, and .e­
corded in book' 116, page 91 In the
oft',ce of the clerk of the superior
court of Bulloch county, Georgia,
to the record of whch deed refer­
ence IS he�eby made for a nlore
partIcular desccrlptlon
A deed WIll be executed to the pur­
chaser as authonzed by the afore­
mentioned loan deed
ThIS 3rd day of July, 1989
FEDERAL FARM MORTGAGE
OORPORATION
B R RAMSEY, Attorney
Notle. to Debtors aDd Creditor.
mr Jerry mire hopl<ms .peke as
followers "mr tawnsend fixed up II
plan to gIve us 200$ ever Wur.day
the verry .,eilwe fought for and vot-
ed for and hed for and stole for and
stuffed the ballot botes for have tunn
ed thumbs do..m on th,s noWe ven
.liftl;e, ",nd now we have nothlllg to
look forwerd to except dIrect rehef
and the Income of ou sons and dar
ters en the w p a my hart IS broke"
�plau.e) they will meet agam as
• .;il�n as pOSSIble a reserlutlon of
Bulloch Cminly
I. the Hearl
Qf Georg a
"Where Natule
S..ft",," BULLOCH TIMESClubs • Personal 1
BACKWARD LOOK I
ORVIN-HUTl'O MRS WALLER HOSTESS
tcrest
TEN YEARS AGO
Bulloch 'iimes july 18 19'9
Mrs McCall a d two d ughters a d
her son fro M am ,_Fla are spend
mg the week w th Mrs Roy Lan er
and fam Iy
Brothers and s ete s of Dr Ed
MOON! of Was ngton D Center
ta ned w th a fish fry Tuesday eve
n ng at Lake V e v n h s honor
r.I ss Kather ne Kennedy of Bar
cobel W sand Sava nah Ga v s t
ng Mrs Ccc Kenrllly was honor
g1lest at a pretty br!llge party w th
Mrs Inman Foy hostess
F rst load of tobacco for the sea
son was brought to narkct Tues
day by Tom Hodges also first-load
man for last season a I was left at
Farmers Warehouse (Gauchat, Je y
ett and B shop)
M ss Mar 0 Coope was hostess
Saturday morn ng to a few fr ends
w th a br dge party pr zes "ere won
by M S8 N ta Don hoo and M ss Mar
guer te Tuener M.s Jean Pearson
ass sted n serv ng
Statesboro tobacco narket VI II
open along w th tl e twenty two oth
er markets of Georg a next Tuesday
JUly 21 Statesbo 0 onfldently ex
peets the present seuson to outstnp
�at of last seaso
M S8 Martha Donuldso had as her
goosts for the week end M as EI za
b th Colemnn of Waycross and M ss
Luc Ie Beecha of Perry they vent
Monday to Tybee for a week s v s t
whe ethel' Yon othe young
lady fr ends f on Shorter College
Bailoela Coatr
lath. Beut
of Georata.
"Where Nata.
hO...
•
(ST!\TESBORO NEW�TATESBORO EAGLE)
spend ng the
Flnr LesUe Johnson of the College
Is spend ng the week end at St S
mono Island
Mrs Ed M tchell of Thomasv lle
• VlS t ng her parents Mr and Mrs
L iirsTYAonJ B rd Jr of Barksdale
F eld La spent Thursday w th Mrs
Hubert Amason
M as M nn e Jones and iIIrs Ivey
)tiller arc sepnd ng th s week n
Jacksonv lie Beach
M sscs Katbryn and Bern c.
Hodges left Saturday for M ami for
n v s t w th reIat ves
Ex Governor Westmoreland Davis
of Leesburg Va was a week end vb
tor n Statesboro on bus ness
Mr and Mrs H H Cowart spent
Thursday n Savannah as guests of
Mr and Mrs Carlos Hudson
Mrs C W Harp of Atlants s
spend ng a few days w th ber par
ents Mr and Mrs J A Brunson
Mrs W E WIder and ch Idren of
GuJiton v s ted the r parents IIIr
and Mrs J A Brunson Sunday
Mrs George Groover and sons
Jobn Robert and Dan have returned
from a month s stay w th relat ves
n Cam lla
Mr and M s R 0 Kn ght have
1 eturned home after spend ng a week
at R verslde Park vhere thcy had a
cottage
M ss M ry Lou Carm chuel Hrs
A S Kelly Mrs E L Helble and
Mrs George P ttman spent Saturday
n Savannah
Mrs George Sears
lay to her home n
v sting her parents
D B Turner
Mrs Grady Jol nston and ch Idren
Lane K mball and Mary John lefl
S nday fo a v sit to her parents n
Mont cello Ga
M ss V rg n a Frances Strousc has
1 eturned to her home n Norfolk Va
after several days v sty tl M ss
Fann e St ouse
Mr a d Mrs
daughe L nda and M ss
Ak ns are spen I ng the veek
I n w th elat ves
Mrs H R W II arns and
te s have returned hom afte spend
ng(:i>week at R ve s de P k where
they had a cottage
¥rs Cha les Bryant and daughter
Lav n a have gone to Leno r N C
Th y vere )0 ned on the tr p by Mr
Guy Bryant of Bruns � ck
Mr and Mrs Henry Howell and
M sses Sara Howell Pan ce Arundel
Jul}e Turne and Anne G oo'Oe spent
Sunday at Savannah Bench
audson W Ison left tod y for New
YQrk whe e he w II ttend the
World s Fa r � th a g oup of Atla ta
Const tut on representat vcs
Mr and Mrs Fred T I a er and
Bon Robert and M r an M s H bert
Anlason )0 ned M and M s F B
Tlllgpen n Savannal Sunday
Mrs C H Rem ngton and lau!l'h
ters Dot Sara Ann and M vgaret
and M ss Sara Al ce Bradley left
Monday for a week s stay at J ckson
v lie Beach
M and Mrs Cec I Kennedy and
ch Ilren June and Cec I Jr and Mr
and Mrs Roy Beave alld daughter
Jane arc spend ng ten days In Man
trent N C
M Iton Hendr cks of CAllahan
Fla jo ned Mrs Hendr x for the
week end She accompan ed h""
lone nfte v s t ng 1 er motl f""
Bev�ral weeks
M ss Carmen Cowart left Thurs
day for Jacksonv lie Beach vhere she
lV II be the guest of M ss Dot Rem
ngton whose parents a e spe u g
.ome t me at the Da by cottage
M and Mrs Wendel n Schaut and
M ss Ann Schaut of Bradentoa Fla
who have been spend ng somc t n e
n Ma ne and New York v s ted Mr
and Mrs Go don Mays enroute lome
Mr and Mrs W D McGauley and
I t"e daughter Patty spent Sunday
n Metter Vlth h s brothe L""I e
McGauley "ho s confined n the hos
p tal followlJllg an append x opera
ton
Mrs F cd Fletcher and I ttle son
Jere left on Fr day for Coel ran
where she w II be \\ th he mother
unt I Sunday when she w II be )0 ned
by Dr Fletcher and go to Atlnnta
and Clayton for a week s stay
Mrs C D Strouse and daughters
V rg n a Frances and Thelma and
sons C D J1 and L n �ood R left
Saturda) for the home n Norfolk
Va after a ten days v s t w th Mr
Strouse s parents Mr and M. Jake
Strouse
Mrs W II am Deal �ho th Mr
Deal has been n ak ng her home n
Ch ago III has eturned afte be
ng away a year She w II be )0 ned
later n the summer by Mr Dea who
Wlll aga n be assoc ated th tl e
college
Mrs Barto � Lan bad
daughter Ann of Sande sv lie a e
VlS t ng ber parents M and M s
H D Anderson Later n the "eek
they � II leave fo Daytona Beach
Fla �here they;v v s t M and
Mrs W H Sharpe
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When YOIl Feel/That' Way
I shan t fOl'get how queer I felt
Woon first I fell n love
I had a most severe attack
Through squeez ng a lady's glove
But a lovely hand was n Ir­
As I walked w th her SO gay
thot myself paradise-c-
It s funny when you feel that way
( felt as tho J d tumbled nto boney
An I somebody had left me all the r
money
The feel ng s so peeul ar and funny­
Oh t s funny when you reel that
way
[ took I er down to supper
And I sat down by her s rie
I helped her to the n ceys "
And J filled her glass w th
In fact pu d such attent on
That she v ewed me w tl d smay
For r n oved my chair so close to
hers­
Oh t" funny when you reel
wal'l
When the a!fa r had b oken up
Bel d I yet d d Inger
Before I to e myself away
I k ssed her I ttle finger
I threw pi antom k sses at the house
As I tr pped on home so gay
I dive k ssed the knocker a
door-
01 t s fun v when you feel
way
We net aga n one afternoon
And BS we we e alon
[ r lucl ed up nerve to ask f sl e
Some day would be my own
She blushed and sa d Go see Papa
And ask h m if [ may
I danced a. can can around tI e room­
Oh t 8 fu ny when you feel that
way I
The 0 d boy sa d That WI> n
wed
And 80 he c owned ny bl as
And I aha I b a doubled rna
In about a nonth from th s
It seems as tho the t me somehow
Wou d n VC!r pass aw y
o g to I a the wedd ng be s-
Ol t s funny when you feci that
way
Tmoo PlJBLISIOO
SPECIAL EDmON
who w II next Sunday at the r ho n near NeVIIB celebrate
their Golden Wed I ng
Smith and Hodges Named By
Secretary Wallace to Assist
Gounty Superviser
Two Thousand Extra Copies
Sent Out Today Are An lilt
vitatlon to Subserlbe
A p a ntn e t of two f n ers to as
GIVE THOUGHT TO
FmE PROTECfION
Group of Landowners At Court
House Saturday Afternoon
Endorse Proposed Mo, e
TWENTY YEARS AGO
Blllloch T mes July 17 l!H9
REMOVAL NOTICE
I have moved my residence
and plant from my farm to
109 East MaIO street next to
Logan Hagan s store I rm
better prepared to put out the
best built Burial Vaults at
prices that Will save you
money You are IDVlted to In
spect my stock before buying
BOB HAGAN
(lS)ulltp)
ORDER LEGUMES
UNDER NEW PLAN
ONE-DAY SESSION
JULY TERM COURTJuly Clearance
SALE
County Agent Dyer Urges the
Farmers of Bulloch County
To Buy Co operatively
Judge to Recess Monday After
noon Unhl the Third Mon
d IY 10 September
See BACK FROM FAIR page 4
Acco d ng to p eBe t an ounced
pan. B.lloch .upe. or count w II be
se88 on for tho July term only one
day Conven ng Monday morn ng It
s planned to proceed through the
day nd to rece.B n the even ng until
the th rd Mon 19Y n September
Dec s a to th s effect was an
nounced '[ uesday following n cOllfer
enee between Judge Woodrum and
membe s of tl e Stntesbo 0 bar The
dec s on was unan mOUB that the plan
wou d Be ve the best nterests of the
peal I of the county " ce mOBt of
the farmers are at th • t me very
bUBY w t th tobacco narket ng
The r Ian s fo the grand Jury to
ema n n sess on ong than one
d y ! found a Iv sable b)' tI at body
to d spatch sucl bus ness aB may
orne bero e t
A lU a s drawn for Monday are
requll'ed to be preBent at court )U
o B dawn fo appearance WedneR
day w I not be expected and have
been at fied to that effect
------�
Men's Summer
FUNDS ASSIGNED FARMERS STUDY
FOR LOCAL PAVING TOBACCO GRADING
Hlghway"Board GIVes Assurance More Than SIX Hundred Attend
Of Completion of Burton s Demonstrations Ifeld Over
Ferry Route at Early Date County Last Week
l'he exact date for beg n ng tl e
work I as not been announced but
wr twn assurance has been g yen to
Bulloch ounty road autho t os by
the cha r nan of the State H ghway
Departn ent that paY ng on Burton s
Fe y ro te orth and south from
Statesboro w I be nclud d n ea y
pav g awards
SHOES
$5 fritndly Shoes $3.95
$4 fortune Shoes $2.95
$3 WinHeld Shoes $2.45
$2-$2.50 Sport Shoes $1.69
SHUMAN S HOME MADE
Meat and Vegetable
SAUCE
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED
DelICIOUS With ALL Meats
Soups and Vegetables
Our entire stock of Men's and Boys' Sport
Shoes NOW ON SALE' All whites and
sport combmatIons, WIth leather and crepe
soles are mcluded
H. Minkovitz C&1 Sons
STATESBORO S LARGEST DEPARTMENT STORE
STATESBORO GEORGIA
